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Pack heads

to Fnal Four

IPost-play leads State past UConn,
60-52, on to Kansas City.

K.(i\rrs'i\Sports. t‘mor
Dayton. Ohio N.C. State ispretty comfortable with unchartedterritory. casein point. the Wolf—pack women are l t) in the regionalfinals.NCSl‘ advanced to the Final Fourfor the lust time in history with a60-52 win over the University ofConnecticut.State struggled in the first half.unable to get its inside game inmotion.in that half. both teatiis collectedjust 14 points in the paint. butUConn faced over l3 minutes ofthe half without Paige Saucr. the b»loot 57inch sophomore. who hadplayed so well for the lltiskics iiithe regional semi finalStacy llansmcycr sank fotrr fieldgoals in the l't‘onn lrontcourt in the

first half, while Sauer picked upjust two points.State post-players Chasily Melvin,Peace Shepard and Summer Erbcombined for just ll points. Statealso allowed the Huskies theadvantage on the boards. collectingjust 16 rebounds to the Huskies' 23and a mere three on the offensiveend, picking up just one second-chance basket.State also found themselves infoul trouble early. with 10 in thefirst half, giving Connecticut sevenpoints of their 28-23 halftime leadfrom the line.Concentrating on the funda—mentals. State took control in thesecond half.While UConn, in its l3th yearunder the direction of GenoAuriemma, pushed their lead to it)points within the first three minutesof the half, State worked the insideand took a four-point lead just fiveminutes later.
bcc GA“. Page .3

militia groups.
Flt \\t i-st \ (juu’rsii-itSta“ W‘tilts

l .{1 Poverty l.aw ( enter.j l)ces has launched an attack on the Kul Klux Klan and white hate groups acrossi the country.l
focusing on teaching

since this country was founded,"

race warm the United States.

country from the terror within."

()ri Mai-ch 23. no one was allowed toenter the Witherspoon Student (‘entcruntil they were searched and lTlSde.The high security was due to MorrisDees. civil rights attorney and keynotespeaker for Human Rights Week. Wake.(‘ourity and NC. State police heavilyiguarded this founder of the Southern

As a result of the rise in racial violence,i[)ees launched a program in 1986tolerance.According to l)ees. “(letting along is a. problem in this country and has been ever
hees spent a lot of time talking aboutthe cause of the Oklahoma City bombing.liven though the country was devastatedat the sheer destruction, Dees believesthat "the reaction was what the peoplebehind the bombing expected." Dees wenton to explain that the bombers wereexpecting the bombing to be the start of it
According to l)ees, Timothy McVeigh"felt he was a good soldier saving the
The bombers obtained their knowledgeand hate for the government from theTurner Diaries. The fictional book recordsthe destruction and genocide of people of

* Civil rights leader

draws crowd, security

I High-profile lecturer speaks out against

group in the country.

Hu THIN” ’SwtMorris Does speaks out at the WitherspoonStudent Center, which was surrounded bysheriff's deputies for the event.

color in the late l990s from the accountof a survivor of the race war. The authorof the book IS the founder of the NationalAlliance. which is the largest white power
Dees explained that the culmination ofsome white supremacist's hatred of theAmerican government began in 1992after the battle in Ruby Ridge. idaho. Themother and son of Randy Weaver were

I Course-repeat-withoutpenalty policy comes
up for further debate.

’l‘isi (lat )\l-Statt W’tit"
freshman course repeat without penalty isan important topic for many N.('. Statecommunity members. both faculty andstudentsWith many in support and many inopposition to the policy. a review wasscheduled for this year. Now that process isdrawing to a close.The policy, as it currently stands. allowsfirst-year students who fail a course to retakethe course without a negative impact on theirgrade point average. For instance. an enteringstudent who fails computer programming isable to take it again the next semester and nothave the impact of the zero quality points that

I india tiite '98 draws huge crowds.
Ltit 'ts.-\ joNtzsStatt lNVllt‘t

Hlx TiMoA,SwrSgt. K.A. Mathias and Officer LA. Naytor bring Quatro, a 3-year-old GermanShepherd, to search Witherspoon Student Center before the speech.
Even people with tickets had to stand in theaisles of Stewart Theater Sunday night asindia Nitc '98 drew a crowd ol osci Millpeople.The lntemational :\L‘ll\lllCS (‘omrmttce andIndian student assm'iations'. tiktaa and Mann.sponsored the event. which celebrated lndrancuisine and culture.The festivities began at 5 pm, with crowdsof people waiting in line at the Student (‘enterballroom for a taste of lndian cuisine. Themeal consisted of exotic dishes such as “shahimatar pulao" (basmati rice with spices). driedfruits and cashews. Another tasty dish was

killed because they belonged to the(‘liristian Identity group"The Christian Identity believe Jews arechildren of the devil and Aryans are(iod‘s chosen people." Dccs said.The membership to the racist group wasnot the cause of the FBI and ATFinvestigation. but rather was Randy
sir SPEAKER, l’agt' DJ

Tiiqm A". in Thai
Chasity Movlln helped lead the Wolfpack to Its first-ever Final Four with 12 second-half points against UConn on Monday.

Policy attracts attention

would be otherwise added to his her (wThe faculty Senate looked at the issue andproposed an extension of the polity lot threey‘L‘itts.Matty do not like the message that thispolicy scents to send. These \‘Tlllt‘. lccl thatthe policy is counterproducto cFrank Abrams associateacademic atlairs. said these people tl~ not 1chthat the policy is “consistent with inspiringstudents to take rcsponsrbrlns 'o' lllt'il ownlearning."However. he added that both \iricable to reach a consensus that time “(I its tobe better advising support for llc‘Sllllit'll. "Nthin the area of course selection bcioit .licsemester begins and in gis trig students a ' lairChance at the course 'iThis does not mean. -\hrams tiastcrs to add.that every strident w ho signs up to: the i oiitse
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Students celebrate India

“mutter paneer." w hich t‘tmsi‘sh of green peasand a sort of “condensed cheese " The cheesehad to be made by the cooks of India Nilesince it is not sold in storcs. said l'incs‘bRustogi. one of the organizers to charge ofcookingTilt‘ “chicken masala" was a delicious.slightly spicy diSh. "Masaia" means "spices”in Hindi and is away of naming dishes.Rustogi explained. All ot the dishes lastcdeven better With the “nan" bread. which looksa little like pita bread and is perfect tordipping into sauces.And for dessert there was "gulab jamuti. ‘ asort of dough ball dL‘Cp'll'lCtT and put Ill asweet. syrupy sauceRustogi and ill other students started
\tt INDI‘, l’ti't

NC State awards
Watauga Medals

NC. State presented three Watauga Medals onMarch 9 to citizens who have demonstrateddistinguished service to the university.Chancellor Larry Monteith at the l998 NCSUFounders' Day Dinner presented the WataugaMedals, the highest nonacademic honorbestowed by the university.The Watauga Medal was presented to BurtonBeers of Raleigh. NCSU emeritus professor ofhistory, in recognition of his lifelongcontributions to education and public service.William Jenkins of Creedmoor. president ofthe NC. Farm Bureau Federation, wasrecognized for the time and expertise he hasinvested in support of the university. theCollege of Agriculture and Life Sciences andthe citizens of North Carolina.Randall Ward of Raleigh, co founder of ThisEnd Up Furniture Co.. was recognized for hisenthusiastic and generous support of NCSl l.

Calendar committee
adds class days i hosts events

N.(‘. State in recent years had an academiccalendar of 142 class days per academic year;beginning last semester. that number wasincreased to lSU. as mandated by the Universityof North Carolina Board of (iovemors.In l996. Provost Phillip Stiles asked theNCSU Registration, Records and CalendarCommittee to determine how best to add eightclass days to the academic calendar.To develop a balanced calendar that observedthe objectives outlined by then UNC PresidentCl) Spangler, the committee developed acalendar With 45 Mondayz‘Wednesday/Fridayclasses. 10 'l‘uesdayf'l'hursday classes persemester and 25 classes per summer session.The new spring semester calendar adds a dayto the Martin Luther King holiday. maintainsSpring Break and adds two days to the. Easterholiday The other four days were gained bystarting on Monday instead of Wednesday.

Worth. Admission is free

N.C. Museum of Art

The N.(‘. Museum of Art is featuring a tributeto Stephane ('irappelli at 8 pm. Friday in themuseum audrtoriurn. Featuring Baniey Pilgrim.Robbie Link. Dori Merc/ and Tony Williamson,the acoustic string jazz. performance celebrates thelegacy of jazz violin master Stephane (irappelli.Admission is S l 2 and $ 10 for museum members.In the museum auditorium on Sunday at 3 pm.is a lecture. “Gnomes for Angels: The Portraitsof Georg Baselitz.“ by Michael Auping. chief
curator at the Modem Art Museum of Fort
The museum will also hold an expressionistpainting workshop from 10 am. to 4 pm. Satur»day and l to 3 pm. Sunday. taught by Lisa Pearce.Students Will explore techniques of arrangingcompositional elements to achieve a personalapproach to the subject tnatter. Participants shouldbring their own portrait or landscape images. WThe cost is $39 and $14 for museum members. . l.() 46
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Game
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'l‘he Wolfpack‘s I4—0 run wassparked by six caused tumov'ers onthe Iluskies‘ erid of the court andeight points front Melvin.
“They are biggerrthan any learnthat we faced " said Auriemma ofthe Wolfpac'k s interim game. “Andthey took us away front what wewanted to do inside."
Among those eight points was

India
t iiiiiuiaid trout l’agi l

cooking at 8 a.m. on Sundaymorning in order to get the mealready on time. A chef from therestaurant Royal India on CapitalBoulevard In Raleigh supervisedthe cooks.
Following the meal was theperformance section of India Nite.which was supposed to start at 7pm. but was delayed. due to fltethrongs of people waiting to see theshow.
The show consisted of an ongoingskit intertwined with songs. dancesand a fashion show. The skit toldthe story of a young man (OnierSalim) returning to his family inIndia after completing his studies inthe United States. He brings withhim his American friend Peter (JimWood), who is studyinganthropology and stands out a milein his baseball cap turnedbackwards. Hawaiian shirt.backpack and sneakers.
Through humorous interactionsbetween the characters. the skitrevealed some aspects of traditionalIndian culture that many Americanviewers were probably not awareof. For example, iti one scene Jim isinterviewing Chachi (Seema

Speaker
.xd t.wiri “Ii 1

Weaver's involvement in the sellingof sawedoff shotguns.The murder of the Weaverscaused other white supremacists tofight against what they call the[00. Zionist ()ccupied(iovernment. and the NWO. NewWorld Order. According to Deev.their purpose is to save “(‘iod'schosen people.”Due to the rise inmembership of

Palm
1.. Ii .. .Ldr.’ . 1,;1.

will pass. Instead. it means thatstudents who apply themselves. goto optional instruction and do theirwork are able to pass.
Many feel that this is the only wayto help students and that courserepeat without penalty encourageslaziness. Others feel that enteringfreshmen need to find out how wellthey will do with various course

Mclvrri's liltltlth of her cateci the6 foot .I Iticli senior’s lfs’ point, If
rebound performance on Mondaynight put her Ill Illt' clitc company
of being only the second \\olfpackplayer cvcr to stoic over 3.“thpoints and tollctt l,(‘iliti rebounds in
a career.Summer lith also came alisc inthe second half. scortiii: l.‘ points.including the free throws III thefinal H I of the game. helping putthe Huskies away.With 7 left in the game. Statewas up bv ‘itist four points. but iltciiwith eight points frotn thc t'llittllvstripe by l-rb atid iriiiioi guard
Fat'ooqui), an outspoken middleaged woiiiati. for his dissertationHe asked her ll pcoplc datc fltIndia. At first. (‘hatht doesn t knowwhat "dating" is. but I‘cictexplained that if is getting to knowa person and finding out whathe she Is like before ioiisiiltiiiiirmarriage."()h. we do dating .iftci inanimate."('haci replied. getting a laugh frontthe audience.l.atcr. l’etct' tclls ('hatlit he llt‘dtll.sotiic girls LIV when thcy hauc toleave their families and go and ll\\‘with a husband thcy had no: est-iiseen before the iiiairiaiu-(‘hachi said slit‘ didiimuch when she left lioiiit. "til Icried when saw my husband ' slicjoked.'l‘he faintly ends by llfttvllttl toBombay with ilic son. who I\looking for a rob. and is esposcil tothe city life, which is a t'lltitific frontthe village where the l.tttlll\ Iiscd tolive.Incorporated into the skit wcicyoung iticti and women tlilllttl\ iiispectacular outfits llic womenwore iridescent gold. magenta red.green and yellow \dll‘v. picct's oflightweight cloth wiappcd aroundthe waist and draped t\\t'l lllt‘ heador sliotildcts (Bold .iiid silverjewelry oltcti auctitcd the l‘llL‘lIlcolors. .‘flltl sonic th'lllC\ ll1ltl lift}mirrors sewn into the fabiitmaking It spatklc under the liirlits

Iv \-t

hatc groups llccs critoitcd hisalready csisting Islaii \Nah l‘. andMilitia Iask l~oi1c to Idl‘t'conversations and iiieciings held inthe Militia \fovernctit
“'lhcsc peoplc has c trcmcndouspotential for \iolctitc' llcts said“Our government Is playing trii i llicrntlitia's Iiiessagc."
He believes that the lime.’ \iatz'stends to utidctcstirii itc ti: c llllllft iit cthat thesc groutis has:
According lIi l)t‘t \. Illt' 't'tt'ttlbombings in .\tlanta 'hcnightclub boiiihiiig. llic fl‘t‘lllt“tL'llIIlL bombing and the (Il\llil‘:svillage bombing tillll1t\t’i‘l‘it‘

loads bctoic tlicv l‘c‘iit thc hint! ofpoor dct istoiis
BL‘CdlI‘U tit llit‘ tlt'lfalt'. l’tw‘s.Isll’hillip Stilt-s .ippotiiictof students arid faculty to stud\ tlicsubicct. lts “report was not t‘lllllt'l\cohesive.” said :\ht.iitisWhile lhc Ullltldl report to theldtht‘l‘sll} t’ouncil tctomiiiendt-dthat the current course rcpcat pol.cybe cstetidcd for three years, withthe addition of more .ftl\l\fll.' andacademic support. a stioni: Illllit‘lll\within the group felt that llic polit \should be cstcndcd only one year ata tune for change over."The provost has not made .i

l.l ttftltliitlls't’

March 25, 1”.
Is'iistcti (lillcspic. the Wolf‘packcaiiii-d its first met trip to the Finallotii

v\1lialc .loiies arid l‘ytieshali'w I\ added .‘3 points. nineIt'lttllflltl\ arid scvcn assists in thebat kt oiiit for N.(‘ .‘slalc.
\‘aiici and Amy l)uran eachlllll\l|t‘tl with It points for thellll\lslt‘\
Mclv iii. lib, l ewis and Sauer.along with .i\ri/oiia's lasa (iriI‘llitli.wcic ii1Itiictl to the A” [fastRegional team. with Melvin takinghome honors as the chititiill's\liis' tiiitstandiiig l’laycr.
\llt‘l tlic intermission thct’c was afashion show highlighting variousliitliaii wctlding costumes andcustoms from different parts of thetotintrx (Inc young woman wore ad.i//liii_i' it'd otitlit with heavy goldtiiilitoidciv. the traditional weddingtolois in one area of ltidia
\loic daiiccs and two songsfollowed the fashion show, much tothc dcherht of the audience. whichloudly for every'ii‘lltftllidlitt‘.
India Nitc has been held for J0\c1tt\ and is ‘tr'aditioiial for almostall tollcges across the nation,‘\tprt Shah. one of the co presidentsiifl kl.t;i.s1iid.
()\t'l ltlll participants and\tiltlllltjt‘t\ took part In the event,tritliidiiig \‘ (K State students.iiieiiibcis of the faculty and other\tlltltlls with smaller Indianoitraiii/atioiis who prepared dancestor the oc: Some dancersstarted practicing iti .lanuary'. Shahsaid
“\\ c are very hyped tip about the"luv cryone looks

t'llL‘t‘l'c‘il

d\I'IlI

cvt‘iil.' lic s.iltl.lo'waid to if ”
shah believes part of India Nite'ssuccess is duc to thc tact that it washeld on campus this year. It wasltt'ltl off campus for the past two\t‘.If\
‘llIi-s vcar. we brought It back to\dlltl‘lls. " Shah said. "It brings outthc tliai‘iii of it."

llflllt' fll common they all go.Iizaitist the ( hi'istiati ldctttity\nicssai'c
ls'ca. patriots linc tip at thel't‘\. ”‘0‘ . ugiiil ballot
Inch 1? titieli militia groups have apic ‘i‘l; to tatisc cz'cat harm. Doesbclimcs that the I nitcd States must'it 1-;- int door open to hear theseptoi'lt the only way the l‘nited\lalt‘s w III N able to deal with hategroups is by listening to thetn and1 hallcntrini' w hat they have to say.
lices .lt‘scd by saying. “We have‘.‘\t.'fllttIClII because ittotalitarianlit fttisf titi'.t pitafcs tis froiiiicciincs iii ihc world.”

.le. (\li‘li or: what to do." However.'vliiams felt it likely that one of twophobic .iiittonits would soon betut cd from the provost s office.
most likelythrceiyeartoiiniziiaiion of the course repeatPilifi w itli aii iii depth reviewtakinr' plate at the etid of each.li1lilk'llllt \cai lhc other is that thepolity will ct‘llllllllc‘ for only onewar. with llltlt‘lhc‘tl academic and.iilvlsllli' stippoil taking up theslatk

‘lr w ill be in effect for the coiiiitig\br'arns said.

llvc lit st andpossibility Is a
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Got a problem?
Goin’ to Kansas City?
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It’s not

over

The fat lady ltas yet to sing.
N.C. State‘s women‘s basketball team. incase you have been livmg in a shell. hasrttoved on to tltc NCAA Final Four, or asSummer lirb would say. ”the HUGEdance."
Of the tltree Atlantic Coast Conferenceteams to rttake the elite eight in thewomen‘s post-season toumantent this year,most people would say that NCSU was themost unlikely of the bunch to be makingreservations for Kansas City this weekend.
The Pack. who was picked to finish fourthin the conference in the pre-season polls,finished iii a tie for second in the conferenceregular season standings. despite a strongrun during the middle of the season. andbowed out of the conference post-seasontoumarttettt irt tlte first round with a ratherembarrassing loss to Maryland. a team thatthe Pack had hartdily defeated twice in theregular season.
Most said NCSU wouldn't beat OldDominion in the Fast chtottal Semi-finals.
Most said that NCSl' wouldn‘t beatConnecticut iii the l-.ast Regional Finals.
Most don't follow Wolfpack women'sbasketball,Whiclt is not a stretch even the localmedia is partial. firstly to the men's ACCteants and secondly to the ltigh«profileLTNC Chapel Hill women's team. the onlyteam in the triangle to ltang a NationalChampionship banner tn their home arena.
In a press conference on Monday nightafter the 60 52 witt over UConn iii Dayton.Ohio, Kristen Gillespie. Tynesha Lewis,Chastty Melvin and Summer lirb werecollectively asked if they had ever playedCinderella iii the scltool play. All fouranswered no. Arid all four answered with atone that implied that they didn't intend to,ever.
The Woltpack doesn't see its run asimprobable. Sure. the team had theequivalent of two No. l seeds in its NCAAtournament bracket to knock off to getthere; sure. it was (and is) a No. 4 seed.trying to win a National Championship.something that no No.4 seed has ever done.
But the Wolfpack women are noCinderellas on the way to the big (HUGE)dance itot just because Arkansas is nowthe lowest seed iii the history of thetournament to make the Fittal Four. butbecause NCSU has had its dancing shoes onsince the season tipped off in November.
State enters the Final Four with six losses.four of whtclt came at the hands of learnsthat had ntadc the Tournament. Three ofthose were to Duke arid UNC~CH, whobotlt advanced to the lilite Eight.
Arid so in Kansas City awaits La. Tech.Arkansas and Tennessee, a match-up thatcould draw a few ttiore analogies aboutelephants arid trees.
But. that too. would put history on thePack side. lt's lust like Kristen Gillespie'scousin told her before the UConn game: noone thought that ltis team could do it, but heknew they could pttll through.
Oh. did you know Kristen's cousinplayed at State; his name is Terry Gannon.

Technician

thmms Fu Potom-Chasity Meviin, an Impact player on the court since her freshman season,has learned this year that her Impact off of the court Is just as valuable.

Pack baseball continues hot streak

I Aaron Maher singles home the game-
winning run in the ninth.

Tisi lli \lI-RStrif‘ Writer
After blow mg a fivcrrun lead III the eighthinning. the NC. State baseball team ttcededa little heroics to pull out a win.linter Aaron Maher.The junior was inserted into the game as apinch hitter iii the botlottt of tltc ntiitltinning. with the score evett at it).“That's the kittd of opportunity everybodywants." Maltcr said. "You want to be at theplate when the game is on the line."Maher calmly dropped a single intoshallow right field to give the Wolfpack artll~l() win over Richmond tit dramaticfashion.“I saw the gap in the outfield. attd Iwanted to tll‘l\c‘ the ball up the middle."Malter said of his game winner. “We had agood runner at second iit Jimmy(Slaughter). aitd I knew it l hit the ball iiithe otttficld he would score.""They tlucw me a pitch that i didn't reallyget a good handle on. hitt it just fell in."State had takeit a cotttmandmg “)5 leadin the seventh inning. only to see theSpiders rally hack to tie the game. TheSpiders battled back against the Pack iii thetop of the eighth. knotting the score at l().

Richmond did most of their damage on athree-run double by first baseman MikeDwyer.State didn‘t panic despite the rally.“We never really panic on this team. Wehave this aura of being invincible at home.“Maher said confidently.The win was the ninth out of the last tenfor the surging Wolfpack.While Maher was the hero. it was anothertumor who lead the Pack throughout thegame.Ccnterfieldcr Brad Piercy shined for State.going 2-4 frortt the plate and stealing fivebases. Piercy also accounted for State's firstin the-park home run of the year.
“We tltirtk we are pretty much invincibleat home." Piercy said of State's play."livery time we conte out here. no onewants to loose. We ltave had a lot ofNo matterhow many runs we are dowrt by. we knowcomebacks iit my three years.

we cart win."
The junior front Shelby. N.C.. lined a

"t.

Page 3

Go-to player

I Chasity Melvin regroups in the second half of
the Wolfpack’s regional championship game on
Monday to lead the Pack to its first-ever Final
FOUL

KtrtitsiySports tilitor
Dayton. OhioWhen the l‘)‘)7 98 basketball season started.senior Chasity Melvin wasn't worried aboutthe pressure to ptit points on the board. Sheknew she could do thatShe was worried about being a leader.While ML‘l\Iil ntade an immediate impacton the Wolfpack's floor game. this seasonbrought the six foot three inch center frontRoseboro. N.(‘.. ittto the spotlight in a muchdiffcreitt role. one that ntadc her a littlenervous.“ln the past, I've always had someone aboutme to act as the leader of the team." Melvinsaid in a preseason interview. "But now I amthe one that has to be the leader."if there was any doubt amongst fans or foesalike that Melvin has added excellentleadership on and off the court to her resumethis season. it was cleared up iit this pastweekend‘s trip to Dayton.This past weekend. the NC. State womenaccomplished something that had never beendone before ~ advancing to the Final Fourwith wins over No.l~seeded Old Dominionand No.2»seeded Connecticut. largely due toMelvin.In Saturday‘s match-up with ODU. afamiliar team for Melvin and the Wolfpack,State's twotime All-ACC first—team honoreehad a lackluster performance on the court.Collecting two fouls early. Melvm played justnine minutes iii the first half and scored justnine points and added eight rebounds.But at the crucial point iit the game. Melvintook control of her team.Over the first nine minutes of the secondhalf. the Wolfpack watched a four—pointhalftime lead tttrn iitto a six-point deficitbehind the three-point sharp shooting of theOld Dominion guards.Wolfpack Coach Kay Yow took a timeout.and Melvin went to work. reassuring herteammates that the Monarchs were justmaking a run ,, something they had seengame in and game out. throughout 29 other

pitch to the top of the ccnterfield wall andhad enough speed to circle the bases,bcattttg the throw to the plate With a head-first slide.Junior Whitney Hughes picked up hissecond wm of the year for the Pack. despitean ailing foot. llughes cattte on in relief inthe eightlt inning and was State‘s onlyanecdote for the Spiders‘ venom.

games that season.No reason to hit the panic buttonThe result'.’ A 12 (I run in which theWolfpack held ()DU scoreless for over eightminutes en route to a SS 54 win.
Crisis averted.Sunday‘s ntatchrup With the Huskies couldhave been messy.
According to UConn Head Coach GenoAurientma. the only game bigger than theregional final is the national championship.And he should know. because he has playediii a few of both.State, on the other hand. had never played ineither.liver.Arid while both teattts knew that points inthe pairtt would be important aitd while bothlearns struggled down low iii the first half. itwas Melvin and the Wollpack that showed upiii the secondWhether is was tltc sense of urgencysurrounding the Regional Final. whether itwas the idea of playirtg in the Final Four orwhether it was the knowledge that a losswould mean the end of her and three otherteammates‘ careers at State, Cltasity Melvin

.‘L‘l WOLF, l’dgt 4 ’

itcmcws Fu PoemChaslty Melvin has scored over 2,000points and collected 1.000 rebounds.

..ttcmcm Fu PromoN.C. State's baseball team survived a late Inning comeback from theRichmond Spiders, avoiding Syracuse-Syndrome In March.
"I adnttre Whitney for going out ariddoing what he did iii the eighth and ninth."Avent said. “He was pitching hurt today. Iquestioned hirti going tn. but he told me hewanted to pitch."
Several other batters got in the act for the

Wolfpack. .lunior Noel Manley lined a two-
run home run over the rightfield wall to
give State its five<run lead in the seventh.
Four players had at least two RBl's for the

bee PACK, l’agc 4 ’

Men’s, women’s Final
Fours complete

What do NC. State, Arkansas. Louisiana Tech.'l'ennesscc. Kentucky. UNC Chapel Hill. Utah andStanford all ltave in common"
Yeah, they are all Universities.
They are all also going to the Final Four. Thisweekend. the men‘s and women's Final Fours weredecided across the nation. Three other teams got

Clark ranked No. 8
in National Polls

NC State golfer Tint Clark is cuit'ently rankedNo. 8 iii the country iii the MasterCard CollegiateGolf Rankings top liX) list of national collegiategolfers.
Clark is directly behind tlte. Georgia Tech duoof Matt Kucltar arid Bryce Mulder.
0f the 10 top players iit District 3N. one of the

Wolfpack Bracone, ACC players
ranked in polls

In the latest Rolex Collegiate Tennis Rankings.N.(‘. State junior Roberto “the Machine"Bracone, out of St. Petersburg. Fla.. appeared atNo. 82. slipping frottt No. 51 in the previousrankings.
This comes despite upsetting No. 32—rankcdEsteban Carril, who was previously ranked No.

Women's
NC. State ’*
Arkansas
La. TechZ eight national districts. nine of the golfers hail 25 for the Texas Christian University team. beat out In the lilite Eight. including both teams2 from schools that are members of the Atlantic 'l‘hree Atlantic Coast Conference players are from Duke University. The Blue Devil women lostl Coast Conference. ranked above Bracone iii the National rankings. to Arkansas in the West Regional finals. while the Tmeml in all. there are 15 golfers front the ACC iii the Duke University sophomore Doug Root ranks men's teant fell at the hands of firstsyear coach3 top 100. including nine in the top 47. the highest among ACC players. moving up one Tubby Smith and the Kentucky Wildcats in St. . , g

‘ Rory Sabatini. front the llmversity oi \Tlltiil‘d. Spot from the previous rartkings to eighth Petersburg. Ha. MM
The UNC CH women took a l2-point lead overthe undefeated Lady Vols of Tennessee in thesecond half. but couldn‘t hold on. while the TarHeels men's team was able to hold off a peskyUniversity ofConnecticut team.
Tickets are available for the Women‘s Final Four;information is available through the NC. State ’ticket office at 515A2l06 or 1800310»PACK.

overall.
Clemson's Bruce H and UNC-Chapel Hill'sTripp Phillips rank 69th and 79th, respectively.l.i moved up thirty spots iii the newest set ofrankings.
Virginia Cavalier Brian Valtaly, Blue Devils‘Jordan Wile and Alberto Brause also earnedrankings itt the top Hit).

continues to have a stronghold on the No,position and is awarded 250.150 points. followedby UNLV's Jeremy Anderson. who ltas WXSUS.
As a team. Art/oiia is ranked second behindUNLV and is followed by Georgia lcch andClemson. respectiyely
The Wolfpack is currently competing tit tltcGeorgia Tech invitational iii Atlanta. (id

mom-i ”.25".
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; BaskeduleoH
‘1. Tennessee
l2. Old Dominion
93. Connecticut
4. Louisiana Tech
5. Stanford
6. Texas Tech
7. North Carolina
8. Duke
9. Arizona
10. N.C. State

ll 1. Florida Int]
[12. Alabama
il3. Florida
E14. Clemson
115. Westem Kentucky
h6.Hawan
‘17. Illinois
18. Virginia
19. Vanderbilt
20. Stephen F. Austin
21. Utah
22. Iowa St.
23. UCLA
24. Iowa
25. Nebraska

Wolf
Continued from l’igt l

did the thing that makes great players greatShe stepped up and led the Wolfpack chargeright down the middle of the Husky offense,In 20 minutes of play. Melvin collected 12points. eight rebounds. two steals. one assist,committed just one tumover and no fouls andsank every free throw she attempted tor thefirst time since State‘s match-up w itliMaryland in the Puck‘s 14th game of the58850“.She was named. to the surprise of no one.as the Regional's Most Outstanding Playerand, in the process, became only the secondbasketball player eyer at State to collect2,000 points and 1.000 rebounds in hercareer.

Women’s College
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Sports

Mai. are:
Basketball Poll

‘1. North Carolina
‘ .Kansas

. Duke

. Arizona

. Kentucky

. Connecticut

. Utah

. Princeton
; .Cincinnati
110. Stanford
ll 1. Purdue
112. Michigan
:13. Mississippi
jl4. South Carolina
£15. TCU
116. Michigan St.
:17. Arkansas
‘18. New Mexico
‘19. UCLA
20. Maryland
21. Syracuse
‘2. Illinois
323. Xavier
{24. Temple
125. Murray St.

Pack
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Pack including Manley, Piercy and BrianWard.All-America candidate .lakecollected three runs batted in for State.fhe win improved State‘s record to 1‘16.w hile Richmond dropped to 187. State is 14l at home this season.The Wolfpack will take the field againtomorrow. settling a score with the l'.\'(‘(ireensboro Spartans. The two played to a 5 5tie earlier in the season in Raleigh. before thegame was postponed due to inclementweather.The teams will finish the original game.then play another in Greensboro starting at4'00.
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I Men's tennis tries to rebound against GT
while the women take on UNC-Cll.

_l Hits HowSta" W'tter
“1t s all 1 can think about." lit'ancieHattagan said \\llll grin. Harragan is ofcourse tetei't'nig to today's match tip with1'.\(‘ (‘hapel lllll. She. and the rest of the_\ (‘ State women's tennis team. isseething w itli anticipation for today's bout\\ ttli (litolina."It‘s a lllll malty." Coach Jenny (lan'ityremarked. (iarrity went on to say her teamhad been working estra hard for thismatch. and she was sure that the Tar Heelswere doing the same.State women's tennis has been on a tearlately. winning its last six matches. ThePack has not dropped art individual matchsince March 15 when State won a closematch oy er Honda State where several ofthe l ady Wolfpack suffered losses.Blair Sutton ex en has a gleam iti her eye.Sutton will more than likely go tip againstl'NCCll‘s Jessica Zaganc/yk. Sutton andZaganc/yk have played each other twice,each w inning once."’l‘oniorrow will tell the story." Suttonstated.Ramsey Roberts, who has been absenttrotn the courts due to an injury, is readyto lock horns with her Tar Heel opponent.“1 am so excited." Roberts laughed. Shew etit on to say that e\ en though she was afreshman, she understood the intenserisalt‘y between the two schools.While the ladies are taking care ofbusiness with the Tar Heels, the men willtry to rebound from a weekend loss to FSU.Coach llayes‘ squad only won two of thesingles matches against the Noles anddropped two of the three double matches.With the weekend loss. today‘s meetagainst (ieorgia l‘ech is crucial for artythoughts of post season play.Matt Brannon ptit his teammates‘feelings into words."It‘s a really big match...we really needto come out on top."With post season hopes hanging in thebalance. Hrent Kilray is looking forwardto playing the Yellow Jackets‘ ’l‘reyHarris“He is a solid player," Kilray retttarked.lartt latkson is the tnost conttdetit of the\Voltpack players. When asked abouttoday. he said he believed that State could“get ll together."Jackson not only believes that lie Vslll
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ACC times two for Pack

Wsmm-s-wwu- «was»

'I M‘niA‘. Hi Pu."N.C. State's men and women face-o" against ACC foes today at theWoltpack Tennls Complex on West Campus. Both matches start at 2 pm.
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1998 Spring

Commencement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, March 27, 1998

Return applications to:
Martha M Welch

University Registrar
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I College students need a lot more
rest.

(Ziiitisirsi ()1 iiityyt
Stall Witter

You know the scenario: lt‘s threein the morning. btit you're stillawake. studying for one thing oranother. Nest thing you know. yoiitalarm goes off at 7 a.m. for your8:05 class. which you could kickyourself for sigtiiiig up for. t onstumble out of your bed onto the icycold floor. ready to start anotherlovely day. too bad you'ye otilyhad abotit four hours of sleep. hallof what is needed by the iiiaiority ofpeople.
So. you suffer through yourclasses. not really paying attention.ytist sitting there in a dale. lightingto stay awake. You tltile met for .1while. only to find the whole class.professor included. staring at youbecause you've been drooling andsnoring. (Well. maybe not droolingand snoring. but definitelysleeping.) You leave class andfrantically run to a coffee shop for .1caffeine injection. which willtemporarily help alleyiatc theproblem.
Finally. you're back home .iiidyou find some time to eat. But theday is still not oyer . you‘ye gotstudying to do. and perhaps you canfit in some time to yust relay. butyou really doubt a half-hour ol“Southpark” can be that relaying
So. what aiii l tryttig to say here'

Well. first of all. the Idea thatcollege students liye these wild andtra/y liyes. partying non stop. isnot necessarily true. While we allmay find time to fit in ltiii. it‘susually at the expense ot somethingelse namely. sleep. Students maylook like they get eyerytliiiig done.btit really. they don't. becausethey ‘rc not giyiiig their bodies theaiiiotiiit of test they need.
Lately. much attention in theitiedia has been focused on.\tttL‘t‘tt';tils and their chronic sleepltiss. (‘ollege sllttleitts ttte not oftentyltt‘sltlt‘tL'tl iii this inl’oriiiation.l’eople take the attitude. "Oh. thosekids are young. they can handle it.Back iti my day. . "'I'liat's what many people thinkabout college students that theycan handle it because their bodiesare young Brit no one can stiryiyeon three hours of sleep a night. atleast not indefinitely. Most doctorsagree that sis to eight hours a nightis the amount needed by mostpeople. especially teenagers whoare still grow 111g.
Brit moic atid more students arefinding they itist don't hate thetime to sleep. :\s college careersbecotiie more arid more demanding.students feel they have to take otiiitiitietoiis .tc tiyitics for the sake oltheir resume. or be considered lazy.
More than 94) percent of.'\lllt‘t'lt.tlt\ need abotit eight hoursof sleep. Bttt tilost people don‘t getit especially college students. .~\lot of the problem centers on stress.and sleep is one of seyeral factors to

Technician

Put sleep before stress

balancing stress. along “Hit theRliS’l'liD list. proyided by the N.(‘.State (‘ouiiseliiig (t'tllL‘l'.
'l‘he RliS'l‘l-Il) list is "R” torrelationships. which offermeaningful connections to otherpeople and a way to deal yy itli stressby talking abotit your stressfulSltllttltotts "l'." Is for esercise. H"is for sleep and "l‘" is for timealone. “Ii" is for escape time. suchas 10 minutes for each hour ofstudying. and ”l)” is lot diet.Unfortunately. the list does riotaccount for time spent going tovarious committee meetings or ayob.
lt's yery difficult to find time toeat and sleep correctly. and try mg ina residence hall doesn't giye aperson much chance for time alone..‘V'lot'eoyer. csercisiiig. while on the“to do" list of many. falls by theway side when it comes time to pickbetween it. and say. watching afavorite teley ision show. lisercisitigcan help you sleep better at night.though. as it helps yoti to winddown.
Btit sleep depriyatioii espeiimeiitsdemonstrate something moreinteresting than that esercise canhelp you sleep at night. Suhyectsdepriy ed of sleep. on the first night.are often chipper they canhandle the tlepriyation. Brit thesecond night is marked by strongurges to sleep. .-\s most studentswill tell you. sitting in class. tryingto quietly listen to instructors can

so SLEEP, l‘agc .s' b

Stress workshop at gym

I It you can't take the heat, figure
out how to.

Syriisy Sit.y.stti,»ys.ysiStall W'rti"
Between research papers. miiltciii.exattts. protects and presentations.not to mention ‘iohs and clubactiyities. there are stpiahbles \\|lllroommates. hard times sleeping orsocial frustrations. let's lace itcollege life can be slt'esslttl..'\tltl if most college students lta\ cbeen lucky enough to base allmayor assignments due in the sameweek. they haye come tip with .1special plan to help tlieniselyeshandle the workload. A rare fewdecide to prepare ahead of time. btitthe most popular way to go is tocram. Btit this adds to the stress

factor. besides worrying aboutreceiying good grades. yye iiitisttiow also worry about hay iiigenough time to finish a protect oipaper.
It also doesn't help that while weare tip all night. out roommate isgetting the beauty sleep we need.So then we lash out at theroommate. haye pesky arguments.call each other names and so on.

\H or this builds up. But iustwhen you think there is no way otit.comes .iii article iii thenewspaper. such as this one. andthen you litid out how you can dealwith your life Here is the best part:your solution is tight here oncampus and it is free? .i\re yottready yet’

along

(tut ( oiitiscling' ('ciiter is holdinga \tlcss .\l.inagenient Workshop on\pitl l at ‘ 1* pm. in the athleticsotlit c. It is open to all students andla.ti|iy (irate l‘inkle and MarieBaidiidge will presetit the\ytilisslltll"
l'lic tti.iioi goals ol the workshopare to teach students about stressand stress reactions. good and badstiessois. coping techniques anddetermining when yoti need help.figure out what the optimum stresslcyels are and how your bodystibcotisc iotisly reacts to stress. Ityou think you are liyiiig a stressfree life right now. think again.bet ause eyciythiiig in life can causesticss tstttt'y it that last sentence iiistmade you treak otttl.
lhis workshop is designed tochange the way people look atl'ttllslt‘ is a clinicalpsychologist and has been at N.('.sttess.

State since Who. She works iii the('otiiiselitig (enter ttl llariis llallwhere tlieie is a professionallytrained staff of espeiiencedpsychologists.
'l’lie (‘otitiseliiig (‘enter can domore for you than you may think.All} kind of problem school.roommate. family. career orpersonal the center cart help..»\ppointiiients are completelyconfidential. they are also ayailahleto talk to groups. such as fraternitiesor other organi/atioiis. they holdseyeral workshops per settiestei‘.Some prey ious ones liaye dealt w itlitime management. study skills andleadership deyelopment. :\tlupcoiiiitig workshop. to be held onApril l4. deals with male femalerelations. You know it you need togo to that one.
If you want to find out more aboutupcoming workshops. you cancheck the uiiiyersity home page orcall the (‘otiiiseling (‘enterxRegistration for the StressManagement Workshop is in theliitraiiiural-Recreatioria| SportsOffice of (‘ariiiichael (lym. It youwould like to attend. contact themat SIS} l(il and don‘t stress out.there is still time to register.

I Don't be afraid of carbohydrates
and fats — they're good for you.

\li. 's Rtt t‘'1 .t 1'11. lit? ‘1'
the Drdiet. popular iii tlic ”is.back in likewisc.'/one" by Barry \cais. published iii“MS. was on the \cw \ oikBest Seller llsl lltts ttttsl lttll'l'lle sales itl tllcsc litttiks Ittt‘tectss‘despite the \tllt‘ttcdtt Dietetic.~\ssociatioii. the '\|lletls'.tlt (‘ollegcof Sports Medi. me. the Woman‘sSports li'outidatioti arid the (oopeiliistitiite lot \eiohics ltescai.li'spittit statement. released inDecember of I‘M". \\ll|i.ll said thathigh protein plans are neither theanswer for weight loss not forathletii pertorniantc and they cancause liaiiii.Btit who woiildit t be attracted tothese loyy carbohydrate tlicts’ l'hcnutritionists t l.t|!l| the diets t aremidday sleepiness bloating ttientalfatigue. poor physical performance,iltttlhunger directly after meals. obesityand depression l‘l‘lk'} say the dietsstop cotiiplications sti. hblood pressure. lilt‘l‘. cnotestciol.

\t“.."|s‘
liitics

sweets catlciiic tl.l\ lltt'S.

as high
tltttltelk‘s. ltt‘dtl tltst‘ast‘, l‘l's'JSlcancer and poly ystrc oyaiicsSarah ‘\sh. who has .1 Pi: D 111nutrition and has tat glii at \ ('State since l‘b‘s‘S. warns againstthese cute all dict-s She said thatyott cannot isolate onc aspect. suchits the tltel. .ttltl c'\[tc‘.‘l to sol\e allof the body's problciiis “lheic isnothing \llcllfg‘lllrlt'lwattl about theway the body works, It is yeiytoiiiplicated and there are manylayers of neurological. hormonaland tiictabolic toiitrols "She teaches her iititiitioii classesthe l'L‘citlltllts‘lltldlti‘tls ol the W7"Senate ('oiiittiittee. \\lllyll set theDietary (ioals for the human diet asl3’: protein. no more than iii“, fatand at least its”. carbohydrate Shealso supports the food (itiidcl’yramid. deyclopcd by the l' SDepartment of \gricultiiie. \\lllilladyises people to hay e si\ to llsery ings of gtaiti piodiicts. and onlytwo to three sery iiigs of itieats and.tltei'iiatiy es daily.(‘arbohydratcs are important. \shsaid. because they break down intoglucose. which is the primarysource of energy for the brain and

Deserved awards to filmmakers at

I The Oscars belonged to “titanic"
as it sailed away with 11 awards.

Roiiriu' Gitri st-Statl Writer
During lack Nicholson‘s

acceptance speech for his thirdOscar for Best Actor when heyoked. “He had a sinking feeling

all night." refer ring to "'l'itratiicmsalmost laughable doiiiiiiatice of theWM .~\cail emy Awards this pastMon day night. he could easilyhaye been lore-telling the anti—climas that was to come.Yes indeed. it was “'l’itatiic" 7that Sltltl million. threeihour epicfull of breath taking yisuals and amade for tear ierkiiig storylinethat ended tip being the bigwinner. .-\nd the II ()scarsthe tiliii garnered. includingBest Picture and BestDirector going to suryivaltstJames (‘atiieroiL certainlycame as no surprise.This year‘s ()scai‘s.however. was something farmore than simply the finalcoronation of historicalgreatness for the biggestnioyie eyer. And had I nothad problems with "’l'itanic"itself (the story had way toomuch lttltllvltl emotion andthe characters were littlemore then ‘Hl's elielit‘tlcutouts). I might havedubbed [008‘s AcademyAwards the best ever.In almost every instance.the winners were wonderfully right on. RobinWilliams was perhaps the

best surprise as he woii his firstOscar for Best Supporting Actor. Itwas thliams’ performance as MattDamon‘s friend psychiatrist, fatherfigure that gave "(iood WillHunting" its uncharacteristic

texture of melodrama that feltabsolutely grounded andbeautifully real.The victory for "(iood Willlluntiiig“'s' Matt Damon and BenAflleck (who both were the butt ofthe older jealous guys' yokes allnight) for Best Original Screenplaywas also a good pick. though not asbig a surprise. And when the 20-something best friends received theaward front another. slightly moreexperienced pair of birds. Jackl.emmon and Walter Matthau. theworld got to see a truly inspirationalcrossing of generations.Kim Basinger‘s somewhatsurprising victory in the BestSupporting Actress category andHelen lluiit's win for Best lead

Actress were both \t't\ tlk'\k'l\(‘tl.as well. Basingct's role of bi’ttisetlgrace tts llte setlttcltess ttt ”l \.(‘oiil'ideiitial" was easily her bestperformance eyer. >\iid |ltint wasperfectly human iii “As (iood as It

Gets."'lhe two stars that shone brightestiii the midst of the “'l'itanic"supernoya. howey er. were obyiousaudience fayorites. the first. “thel’iill Monty." won the Oscar forBest Musical or (‘omedy Scorewhile proyidiiig the night with aJiggly undercurrent of fun. thesecotid. Nicholson. was the tilt(‘ameron man of the night. theplayful old canker sore thatHollywood wouldn't clear tip if itcould. llis third Oscar for his roleiii “As (iood as it tiers" was hiseleventh nomination. making himthe most celebrated leading manever ~~ arid he played the part ofclown king for the eyen-ing.perfect as usual

\tkiiis' low carbohydrateIs ttt‘\\lllt'

tiet‘yoiis system. It is also stored inthe form of themuscles. \\lll\ll is used as anintei‘iiiedtatc energy Stitllss to workthe muscles. She said that athleticendurance the itiasiiiiuiii amountof tune one can cseicisc at a L'l\t'tttime is limited by a person sy‘lycogett lcycls\n athlete usually has a U” nitriutc

glycogen iii

Page 5

A well-

balanced

diet wins

out

\ltttllitl iiiistakc Scars makes.\sli. is that he takesthe ti ills of .1 small percentage of apopiii itroii the lypc ll DiabetiCs.arid L‘t'lls't iii/cs them to the wholepopulation llc says that too muchlttslilltl illlt‘ lioiitioiic that acts as apituitary bioik for nutrients to turninto tittist le .iiid fat) is produced itilarge amounts of

tlL‘ t'itltti‘.‘ ltl

tL‘st‘Wt‘isy' to He claims that this..tt|\tillytltttles to turn tosupply it glycogen fora coiisian' .1ibol.ydiatcsenergy source. lloweyer. .-\sli saidit the person starts oiil with .1 low lat\sh said that this would only be
.ttlsy's lllt'

lcycl of glycogen as a result of alow carbohydrate diet. then that true :t thc person is Itlsltllnr.lttttittttl til llttte tleL‘t‘ettses " lilty‘le s teststat'il. or iii iillly‘t wtirtls. .1inst no getting around it athletes diabc ill She said that whiletiltil‘s'lli s «h‘ go undiagnosed. onlysc.ctt out of ltlll people time theneed carbohydrates. \oti cannotinasimi/e perforriiaiice oy er thelong term yyitliottt niasiitii/iiigcarbohydrates "Barry Searsrectinitiicndation in the best selling" lilic /.oric" is to eat a Jtl ill illdiet one composed of tilt»cat'boliyiltatc. ltl'i lat. arid ttl'.

tltss‘ttsy‘ltiitliciiiiorc it is not proyen thatthe insulin resistance comes beforethe obesity She said that there is asignificant .itiiouiit of cyideiicc toprove that high lcycls of itistilttt arethe result of obesity. rather than the

l‘.l\!\

think it deseryed to beBest Picture of the Year,layery other ()scar thefilm won l agreed with.btil not the final one.

protein. the numbers double theamount ot protein called for by theDietary (ioals and significantlylow ct the amount of «garboliydiatcsScars theori/es that the humanbody is not set 11p to handle laicc.tlllt‘tlllls til ydt‘lioltytlrales, llc look.at the c\olulioii of htitiiaiikiizilwhere for millions of years lltlltia'lscsisted on a hunter anddiet of berries. plants and aniniaisl‘he modern .igiiculttiic s\sie ..which proyides the grains to:carbohydrates. started only \t‘t'tiyears ago. Scars says that thuiuaii body has not yet adaptedsuch a change.\sh said thatproblems withthis theory.l‘ltsl. theayeiagespan forhuntersgathercis was onlyl.\' years. Secondly.\slt said thatchanging eating habitson the basis of .1 no longercsistiiig group of peoplewhen tlietc are better.modern day esaniples is atltt\litl\k‘. "When you lookaround the world today. youcan certainly see a lot ofpopulations who aretrying yery long .tiidhealthy liyes on it (illIt) Ill diet. or eyeii a 7t) It) to diet.like the .‘\\litlt culture," she said

gatlzcit'

t.titt
there are two

If only a few things would liayebeen different. I would hayctlei litteil llte 7llllt t‘tllllotl Ul ()sc‘dtnight the most wonderfuley e1. If there weren‘t theglaring omissions ofworthy films such as '"Boogie Nights." “lccStorm.“ "(‘hasiiig Amy."and to some e\tetit“ls'undtiii” from any real(lscai consideration. Iwould hay e been ‘happier. And, oh. there‘s Ithat issue of “'l‘itanic."No. honestly did not

In the end. though. as

\.lll\y‘ -‘l tillt‘stlyllic icasoii why the llighrproteindtc is do cause dieters to lose weightis liccaiisc tl restricts daily foodintake to between lattltl and l.7tl()\slt s.tttl lltal the old ruleconstant it a persony"'i"llll\“i fewer calories than he 01’ss. . spends. weight loss occurs.‘ iictei also c spei‘ietices a largedehydration during the‘1 :st ll .\ weeks iii the diet. ‘l‘lttll isc .atbohydrates promote

.tl“'lt sl. ’l‘ ill“.

: l.iciLKK t’l
'c .ttiwatt-t retention and protein acts as a.r

State aerobics. litiiesswalking .iiid gymnasticslll\lflttlt‘l. Riki\lc l‘ltoy. has addlcieiit y le“'point of thec a l' b o-hydiate dictthan \sh. Shesaid thatnot onlyare two oflt e t‘c ol lL‘ it .gues oni If e"/orii” diet. but twoyears .iy'tt sltt‘ .ttl>|ttslt‘tlher diet by addingtcwci carbohydratesand tnore "good” fats.Because she had some“(drh'

low

tlcgtee t‘l
sit F000. l‘agt 1“ }

ast night’s Oscars

\‘\L‘t'_\ time see that film. ()h. andtlicie can't be a sequelreason to rust tel.i\ .iiid watch thea bonus

(‘amcron the mostthanked man of theeyening called for apoignant moment ofsilence to remember thel5tltl people who diedon the real Titanic. Igave in a little. It mightnot be “The Wllttl'tl of()I." or "(lone With theWind." as everybodyseems to think it is. But“titanic" yust might be “15.11"and I think I still tear up a little most revered tiioy 1e or the last twodecades sail into cinematic history
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Keep repeat policy

I Freshmen deserve to have the
course-repeat policy.

nee again. the tnpie ntentitse repeat \\ Ithnutpenalty Ix maktttg the news.Some penple like It. some peoplednn't.liut all that teally IIIatters Ix thatthis polity helps out l'reshmen. It'stoo bad It ean't be applied to allstudents. btit we‘ll settle for thelt‘exhtIIeII.Students who enme tn tlits xelinnl,namely _\ntII tspieal. a'sertigetreshnten. dnn't ha\ e a elue. When\\ e x.I_\ “typteal. aieiage treshmen.“we're talking abnttt kids iust out ofhigh \\ hnnl \\ lin‘ie been on thiseampux a ten times tn eheek It nut.sit III on \ lassex. ete. 'l'hey deetde tnenme here and the) sign up fornrtentattnn.r\t orientation. many thingshappen. It‘s the last opportunity Inspend the night Iii the resideneehalls \\ Ith no parental super» isioIIand get a taste nt~ \\ liat's to kOHK‘.lint the nest day. the students atorientation learn about ’l‘RAfS.While l'R.»\('\' may be better thanstanding tn hne tn register torelaxxes. It still Is not the easiests) stem tn IIIaster. espeeially when_\nu tea“) has e no Idea whatelasses ~\nu \\ ant tn take. If you doknow \\ hat you \\ ant to take.the) 're already taken by es erynneelse who got to register before you.

and tlteri you get to ll} your tournthet' npttnns the) say to keep onhand.So most penple. tint ttixt thefreshmen. usually get stiiek takingsome elaxses that may tint ha\ ebeen part oi the grand sehetne nl'their nriginal enurxe sehedule.l'hat‘x nne strike against thetiialready.x\lltl we has eII't e\en mentionedthat IIIeetIngs \\ ith adsiseis areusually shnrt nr Itnii L‘\l\lL‘ill. Andthat means students enmitig straightout of high xehnnl don‘t get thiswhole eredtt nII|_\. dinp perind.audit only. ete. stull beeatise youdnii't has e Il tn high sehnnl andpenple don't really e\plain It In youwhen you get here,The lraeulty Senate Ix s‘llt‘t'eltll)pt‘npnxlng an e\tetixtnn nl threeyears lot this pnltes. and thel'nisei'sit} (‘ntIIIeil alsn proposed athreesear e\tensinn. the onlything that would be better Is If itw as [x'rnianentls ptit In plaee.l~'uture students slinuld be eniiiitrnglltelt‘ blessings.'l'he bnttnni line Is that this pnlie}helps out students who mightotherwise leel a little merwhelnied.Not e\er) student nmex tn enllegeand llllllletlltllel} does well. And.really we want to keep thesestudents here and not punish themwith bad grades betnre the} ~\e gota firm t'nnting III enllege.

Speaker sets

an example

I Hate groups are not the answer.
t there has es er been a ennstantduring the reign nt humans onearth. II has been hate. l‘he hateand lllltllk'lilllst‘ nt penpleennxtdeied "'ditteteiit" b_\ otherpeople has tnrei er plagued theplanet(in .\lnnda_\. a warrior In the lightagainst lilt NH and raeist militiagrntipx xpnke In NC Statestudents. taetilt_\ and stall, Mnt'ttslieex. the tntinder oi the Southernl’nsett} aw ('entei. spoke at theW Itherspnnii Student (‘enter atiiidsta platoon nt l’ubhe Sal'et} nll‘teet's.who were present litl’ xeeurit)Ieasntis.\s\atettesx oi the e\istenee and\ Inlettee nt hate groups does notend \\ Ith the speeeh l)ees gas e.llate groups are present In North('ai‘nhna. namely the Kit ls'lusKlan. liees has tnrmed groups sueltas "Klan W .Iteh" and the "Militia'l'ask l'nree" tn spy on thenperatintis and IIIn\ements nt‘IIuIIIei‘ntis types nt hate groups.llate gtniips sueh as (‘hristian

Identity. the KKK. the \atinnal.-\lltanee and the \\ hite \l_\.lllRextslanee t\\ \|<I are the IIIanpntnt blank e\aIIIpIes nl \ inlenee III:\IIIerIea. 'l'hese gtntips praetieetheir beliels by bombing abnitiniiehntex. aiming teiini at minoritygroups burning t'llllls hes. mnxttuexand temples and mail hing nII \ Itsstreets ehantmg '\\ lIIte |’n\\et"”attd "W hite Is Right ”l-.\ er} .v\lllk‘l‘lettlt has the tight to
say \\ hat he or she lIelIe\ ex \ia theMist :\l|lellill|letll. l‘lll \sheii hategrnups entne Iiitn question. the linehas tn he diats II sniitets here. thesenrgani/atinns are .i hnI'IId mllueneenti the _\ntItlt nl -\IIIei'tea. and theImages nt Swastikax nu flags andernsses abla/e \\ Ill only eatisextnrmx nl teat and stillllhltlll inyoung minds,Students. laetilty and stall must benn tlte lonkntit tni hate eIIIIIexarnutid the N(‘Sl' ’ttlllllltlllll) andtheir homes. It an_\nne witnesseses Idenee nt hate aimed at speeitieraees. please Itit'nrm Ioeal lassent'oreement nt‘t'ieialx as soon aspossible.
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I‘IIII tiatut I l.‘\fitatt I’ t)l.ll‘t"IHl
l‘se reaehed In} beliet III (indthintiglt two separate paths. lieingraised a (‘httstIatL l \s as taught toaeeept the pt‘exenee nl(ind on faith.\s'hieh 1 do, However. I have spentthe last sis _\ears nl ill} me as a"student nl‘ seIeIiee" a held In“llltll reason and rational thntiglittake preeedenee n\et' laItli l‘histraining gtaduall) led me to tliitik\et's set’tntixls abntit III) religiousennstetinnx and \\hethei nI' tintitInIintheIinI is a Ingteal beliel'. le\eiittialh eame tn the ennehisinnthat the e\ixtenee M a sttprettie (indIs tint only Ingteal btit also highlyprobable.My tiaiti nt thought began with.well, the beginning. The beginningoi the IIIII\eIse. that Is. the liible\ttltpl) that. "lit thebeginning. (ind ereated the heaietisand the earth." I’I‘nm a seIentIt'iepntnt nl \ Ie\\. this statement Is tintset) sattxlytng. so I delsed into thegenerally aeeepted xeientilie modeltor the origin oi the uniserse theBig Bang theory. this theory statesthat all the matter III the uimerse\\ ax ntiee entitatned In a wry stttall.\et‘} dense inlume whii'h suddenlye\plnded illltl tltsli'lltlllk‘tl ll\L‘ll‘thrntighntit xpaee.'l'he seteIItIl‘Ie literature then goeson iiitn elaborate ealeulatiniixdiseussing how this matter thenentidenxed IIItn stars and planetsarid sn tnrth and so niI. llnweser.all nt these books tail to answer thekey question In\n|\ed Will] thistheory ssh} did this liig Bangtake plaee' ('iI'eenwnnd aridlfar‘nxhass's "(‘hemistr} nt’ theluleIIIents" s.t_\s thix denxe mass ofmatter e\plnded “l'nr some reason."What Ieasnn’ ll setentists ean traeethis history nl the untierse all theway baek In the Big Bang. ssh)ean‘t they explain the aetual “bang"ttsell"My answer tn this question Issimple' because (ind did ll.Setentists tnda_\ ean tell tttst about

Country

BRANDY ANDl-KsUNAssnaant Opinioh traitor

\ltllL‘s

lheie‘s nothing better than a goodnI~ enuntiy song to make you er) orrealI/e that the sniig sounds a bitlike your own lite. (‘nuntry muste Ismaking us way into the hearts nlmany people. young and old. Andes en tlinttgli some still thIItk thatenunti'y musie Is a redneek’s tune. Ibeg to diller.I lose listening to elassie rnek atidmen a little rap. btit there‘s nothinglike enuntr) name. When I listen tna etitllllr) song on the tadin. itmakes me proud ol‘ who I am. Yes.I w as raised a enuntry girl. and I am\er} proud of It. I am proud to bew hat some eall "redneek." Just

anything anyone asks about howthe umserse \\niks me e\en knowhow mueh an eleett‘nn wetghsI. btttunderstanding (ind s supernaturalpowers Is beyond our Ieaeh, It's In)beliet lllttl (ind it‘eilletl lltlx ileltse\ nlIIIIIe nte\plnde and let It l'nim Itselt‘ Intnthe Iiniierse as we knnst It ()thetarguIiIents arise It snu enandeI theunnerse as ll e\Istx today. Manyatheists. xtieh as the great phyxieistSte\ en Hawking. x.I_\ that \tlk'llek‘ean esplam sn hill} the workings nlnature that there Is liasieally noroom lot a Supreiite lieingHe makes a ialid pntnttan e\plam ratinna||_\ IIInst natttralphenomena btit. III ill) opinion.that's nnl} beeause (ind designed

setetlee

the iiniierse sueh that it operateslngteall). withntit llIs Interterenee.l-‘nr a good analogy. tliiitk nt a ear.(‘aI‘s are designed In a similarlngieal lashinn. sn that the) eaIIoperate \\ Ithnut the assistanee ntthnxe whn .ls tttal|_\ ereated them.While we're on the tnpie ntIllilLlilllC\ think oi the IIInst [‘k'llk‘slItiaehine you kttti\\ a \ItalInaehtne. an essential lll.lt'llllit‘. thenne that Is IIInst IIIIpnI'taiIt tn snii III_\nut e\et_\da_\ lite, l'hat'x rightthe IIInst aIIIa/Ing. IIInxt ellieientmaehine mankind lsllit\\s is thehuman bod). llIIiIk about it theenmples ell't‘lllll’} nl the ner\nus
\tt PRO, I'agi " ’

mattei. eattsed it tnv

II

I
iI

(ill/Ht MI-sst isSlat! (Ultllilt‘IBl
.ltist Imagine It me. a small town.(ind-tearing southern hos. writing aenluinn delendtng the beltel that(ind does not exist. While I may tintagree with this position. it isImpnitant that all sides iii anyargument be gi\ en equal amount nltime. so here goes'l‘here are many reasons whypeople say that there Is tin (ind. andsome make a lot nl sense. Some otthese arguments aie tint against theenneept nt' (ind. Itist the enneept ntone all pnwerltil ()ne. Stieh Is theease \\ hen one brings the wide\arIet) nl' nrgam/ed religions intoquestion. This argiiriient states that

Con

J
xInee almnst e\eisnne belte\ex IIIxnIIIethIIIg dilletent and k‘\k'l}tlllk'eattnnt be tight. Iinne nt its atetight, lles. It might be a hitehildish. btit ll ts still .i \alidargument .\l.Iti\ Iiatinnx beliese Ina Santa (‘latix and eaeh one has .Iditlereiit Interpretation nl him. btitlltill «lites [hit make ltlltt e\lsl l'llL‘same eaIi be said nt the enneept nt(ind, lieltel dnes nnt make llime\Ist. It Ittxt makes the Palestinians
attd Israelis Iltnp bnmbx on eaehother..\Iinthet argument Is that (ind is a
hoax made tip by a preeinus leis
sshn wanted to ennttnl the masses.and that the hnas Is enntimied h) aloyal nrdet nt desnitt t'nllnssers.

(15/
/'/’/Ic{/0 M1."

VOLLSTER Vikki
YOU THOUGHT
OF KENNETH

l‘enple baek tip this argument Withe\aIIIp|ex like the Wizard of 02.where one man pulled all thestrings. making htin look muchmore pnwertul than he aetuallywas.Some people belies e that Il~ Gode\Isted. he wouldn‘t allow badthings to happen to good people.l‘hix atgttIIIenI linlds a lot nl~ waterbeeatixe liad things happen only togood penple the real buttplugsnot there tll "Readerland.“ and youknnss who you are. ennstatitl) skateby. siitletmg tin Ill et’teets of theirdastardls aetinns. Meanwhile thetruly gnnd penple. like mysell'. areennxtaiith has mg theii genitalia runthintigli the \seed \shaeker of hit:on a I'egtilat basis I gtiexx ll butldseharaetei l’htiigx like AIDS. Asianlhi, t aneet'. ('hapel Hill and Hansonxttll e\ist. itist waiting tn pnunee onIts and eat Its aim e. while some all»pnweitiil elilll) \\ atehes oi er us andsupposedly t .ii'es for Its withoutlilting a lingei tn help. all the whilesinging "\l.\t.\tlinp.".-\ generalized argument against(ind arises when people look atsome nt thnse bad apples that have
Iiiatiaged tn xpnii the whnle buneh.Priests lniidle altar boys. Ministerstnndle \Cs retar‘ies. Jimmy Swaggarttnndles a whole Int nt~ Fawn llall. llesetsntie has his or her hand downsninebnds elxe‘x pants. then It Iseasier In IlIxmtsx (ind than to admitthat human nature Is to be asdeprat ed and worthless as possible.stopping the tnrnieatinn only longenough to take a xwig nl Snuthem(‘ntiit'nrt bel'nre taekltng the nextsin, But who am I tn tight humannature'I admit that It Is tough to swallowthat a (ind eame tip “1”] all thesethings that people inuld do. andthen set the rules so that It was a sintn dn them I think that Al Pacinosaid tl hest III “The l)evil's.A\d\neate" when he rattled “Look,but don‘t tnueh. 'lnueh. but don'ttaste. ‘l‘aste. but don't swallow." At

.\ee CON, Page 9 D

music shouldn’t be all rock

beeatise i listen in enuntis lllll\|\dnes tint mean that I am a redneek.'I'hat‘s aetually nnwhete near thetruth. I wear suiter elite elnthes. andI In\ e to hang nut at the beaeh. Idnn‘t \\ ear enwbns hnnts nI‘Wrangler leans. l Iust appreeiate thesss eet rhythm nt entinlr} name.And no. my radtn ix tint always ntia enuntry station. In laet. it's on thenew loeal rnek station. I loseI\Cl’tislltllll and \\ hat used tn heNtrsana. I want e\erynne tounderstand that muntr) muste is tintall i hxten tn l tust want to make
Pent‘le realI/e that “redneeks” arenot the only people who listen tneountr) musie. ln laet. \C\Cl’tll rnek
stars have been known to enmmentthat the) aetually eninyed listening

in enuntry muxIe. ,-\nd this year pnpgreat Sting I‘eeni‘ded a song with aeniintry star.Ilnweser. I don't think that youean hlend enuntry and rnek. liaehtype nt‘ musie has Its own style andrhythm. But. the new hip andupdated style ol eountry musie hasthe listening tn \\ hat Is eonsidered“roek” enuntry. In January. myroommate and l those to(ireenshnrn to hear the young\niees nt‘ leeAnn Rimes and BryanWhite. We were so eseited that wehad aetually got the tiekets. Alterall. this was deemed eountrymusie'x hottest tour on the road thisfall.We arrised art hour and a halfearly just to be the first ones in the

enliseum. And then. after a longwait. Br) an White stepped out ontothe stage. His first song was one ofhis older songs. and my roommateand l were hooked. Then. he startedsinging all these songs that soundedlike a low-key Pearl Jam. Thedrums were pounding. and theguitars were electrifying. It wasnice. but not what I paid to see. Ithought l was at a head~bangingconcert. I think 1 even got scared atone point.Then the long awaited Rimes tookthe stage. If anybody could give myroommate and 1 good country timesit had to be her. And that‘s exactlywhat she did. Things were great.
Sec Court-nnt, paggg'
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HARRIS FIELD,
WITHERSPOON 5runs~r CENTER
@006...
TVVending...
Bonds...
Games...
gfilmll

BECOME A
ROAO SOHOLAR

IN YOUR
SPARE TIME.

l Inc I] il’uiry‘l'f.‘ A’liil'i‘tiilirsi‘ will Ic I ill: .I llt'lit‘l, \‘dlt‘l’ I'ldt‘l'. And1g will :iccoliic iiiot'c Illl‘i. .~(till l'i‘llll‘ilE-Ilfillll lol'lht'

I 7"', I 998
Student Center

6:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Mi \1 t illittltmll till IIlt‘ slit'i Is,

10-50% off everything

Specializes in N.C.

in the store

State and Greek
merchandise

2316-102
Hillsbourqh St.

832-1744
M-F 9:30 to 6:00
Sat 10:00 to 5:00

Bright Horizons is pleased
to offer high quality child care

near NCSU.
Bright Horizons at Raleigh Corporate Center offers parents

convenient, high quality child care for children
six weeks through five years.

r " -1 'tr‘x. «‘afiwi', ‘Kt .l w l' ll‘v' .i'..i'.«' t A" 1‘» itl'xln
all 852-0509 for information.

ties, ra/I 852-0509.To learn about employment opportum
\\ IBRIGHT HyRIZONS

I‘IIIJIily I ItiIiII .III' at “ink ' Inkw. 'I‘INIIIII'IJIIDI 'fI'I‘sl IimiI I'mgi‘ulns

lily» rim" :‘.l
C

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION ENGINEERING POSITIONS

Here 5 your opportunity to get your foot in the door at one 09 the world's100 Best Managed Compemee. Aeroqutp, an Aeroqu:p.vickers companyis ranked by lnduetryWeek meg-Zine among the world's beet managedcompanies and is e world leader in the manufacture of engineeredcomponents and systems for the automotive, industrial, eerotpeoe enddetenee markets wrth soles awesome 32 billion
The Aeroqmo engineering coop program has been designed to otowdehande~on expenenoe to undergraduate students pursumg degrees inMechanical Engineering Working within one of our three North Carolinahate plants. studentsengineering are exposed to various areas at product and processProject assignments become increasingty challenging asstudents return for eech oo-op session
Representatives from Aeroqutp's Forest City. MIOO‘OSCX. and Nor-woodNorth Carolina plants will be on campus Thursday, April 16 to interwewinterested students for the summer and tall work sessions It you areinterested in a co—op opportunity with Aeroqmp please contact the NCSUGeopcratrve Education omoe To be considered students should have a30 Minimum G P A overall in their major and possess good written andverbal communication “Ms.

A

vans.
We offer:

Requrrements:

lollow in Alston Ave T14"

Mill/Hill":

RPS an international market leader in the small package
shipping industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME job
opportunities for lndiwduals to unload and load packages onto

Directions From 1‘40 Eul 2187 lNCSFil turn ten onto NC 55 F )llow to Carpet-tel Fletcher Rn Iurn right

Equal Opoomrmy tmatey"
_J

CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY

$7.00/HR $7.50/HR to start
$7.50IHR $8.00/HR after 90 days
Tuition Assistance of .SO/HR alter 30 days
Modern indoor Facility
Two shitts to choose from;
2:30AM - 7:30AM M-F
5:30PM - 10:30PM M-F
Must be at least 18 years ol age
Must be able to pass a 50lb lilt test
Apply in Person

RPS
2530 South Trl Center Blvd.

Durham. NC 27713
‘elt lnllow it: SOulh Trl Center Blvd on right
RPS 5 an Equal Opportunity Arum-lame Anlw Fmpli‘iyer

Sleep
(illitimlcd trom I‘igc i

be difficult.Rosciirchcrs will tell you that 20minutes is the ideal tune it shouldlllkt‘ for :i pcrson to full llsICCP. andthat it is no surprise to scc it hcudbobbing in class after that amountol’ time. And. many times. gradesdcpcnd on a student’s ability to stay£|\\‘;II\L‘ in class and gct the notcsthcy nccd. Luck of sleep can affectgrtltIt‘\. Students gct sircsscd.causing it luck of concentration andmotivation.But. surprisingly, students don'talways hide it luck of iiioliy'utionit's just that in finding time to docycrything you want to do slccp.rcud, cut. study. work, study.cycrcisc. ctc. slccp comes last.“my Just don‘t have time to enjoydoing anything. because thcy‘rclike walking zombies going fromone activity to the next.’IIic idcu of going without sleep so‘d.\' not to miss out on zuiylhing hasbccn with the humain rucc torcenturies. The (icrmun poet and

Food()iiitinucd trom Page

scnsiliyity." this increased hcrenergy and dccrcuscd licrmoodincss.Mclilroy. MA. has taughtphysical education and been ;igymnastics coach at scy'crailuniversities across the country. Sheoffers two sets of guidelines to herstudents. She wants them to findthe dict that best suits lhcm thatmakes lhcm feel the best. Whilc shedoes ot‘t‘cr the Food (iuidc Pyramid.she also [caches the mtbrmution inthc course's textbook. “In Fitnessand In ”with" by Philip Mut‘t‘clonc.Mzit‘t‘ctonc's book is Iikc Sciirs‘“The Zone" in that it citescarbohydrates us it problem in nizinypcoplc's II\‘C\, saying that “up tothrccrquurtcrs of our populationmay bc unublc to process thellIIlOUIII ot~ carbohydrates lhcy dl't'calling." llowcycr. instciid ot'spclling out the dict food by food.he offers it plan to find lhc right‘dIIIUllI'II of nutrients for cuch

Mystic Nmzllls, ill II‘IC L‘nd DI the
eighteenth century. prztlscdslccplcssncss. conitiicnlmg that "ihc
lcss slccp we need. tlic morc closcly
wc approach ix‘i't‘cction."lhtt'ortunutcly. though. lhc IL‘\\
slccp we get, thc lcss pcrt‘cctly wc
act. 'I'ccniigcrs lll'L‘ often accused ofacting moodily. But it doesn't help
when one has only had (I t’cw hours
of slccp. You it” know what it's
likc onc of your Iricnds iscomplaining about all the tcsts ihcyII;I\'L‘. or how much slccp lhcyhuy‘cn'l goitcn. and you want to bill:thcir hciid ol’l' bcctiusc you'\ c had
three hours ol‘ slccp and don‘t havetime for lhcir driy'cl.'IIits liggrcssion is characteristic oflltc slccp dcpriycd subicct lIIsiudics. They often liziyc moodswings. going from oy'crcxcitcdlll'lKlL‘l)’ to c.i.sily proyokcd tcmpcr.But. ‘d.\ soon sis thcy' gct slccp. thcygo back to bcing their normalsclycs. At’tcr miiny nights ofslccplcssncss. though, ll ot'tcn takesan cxtcndcd period of slccp to crusclhc ct‘t‘ccls ol' the IttL‘k ot‘ slccp. Ingcncrzil. slccp dcpriyzition subicclswould sleep tor H hours til‘tcr tournights ot~ slccp deprivation. This
means that many of Us LII‘L‘ too busy

indiy ItIllélI.Mclilroy sliltII “The thing I Ilkt‘about Mut‘tctonc's ideas... is ”It”
cuch onc ot us hats dtl‘t‘crcnlfingerprints we have our specificrcqtiirciiiciits for carbohydrates.proteins. and hits. 'I'hlit‘s going to\itl') l'rom pcrson to person. 'I'hcrcrczilly is no onc-silc-t‘itsaill dict."She only rcconimcnds takingMut‘t‘clonc's "(‘zirbohydrzitcIntolerance" test it thc person hassome of the symptoms that he lists.such as low energy. irritability andhunger dircctly ut'tcr meals. Thetwo-week tcst deprives the dictcr ot‘t‘ltrliohytIl'ulCS to sec it thc problemsgo dWll)‘, and then graduallyincrcliscs them until thcy rcuppcur.The amount ol‘ ciirboliydriitc llicdictcr can have without thesymptoms rcuppcziring is thcamount lIIllI M ult‘ctoncrccommcnds hc or she should hm c.The Icsl hclpcd Mclilroy find her“instincts" on what hcr body cancut. Shc said that “tuning into yourbody; Icairnmg to Iislcn to it" is ycryimpormm in cuting. lnslcud ot'rclidiiig ILMI dict books. shcrccommcnds listening to yourscll'.Slic sand that llldll} diclsrccommcnd an unrculistic low llil

March 28, 1998

during the week to sleep and haveto cinch tip on our slccp on the
yycckcnd. This. howcycr, kills off
.my "tun" liiiic without obligations.So, is tlicrc any solution to our
chronically slccp dcpriycd souls?
()nc solution is to lctirn lo suryiy'con Icss slccp, Slitrl thc first two
\yccks slccping cighi hours, then
rcducc by ‘d IIdII hour cy cry week
until you'rc down to your ltICilIIcy‘cl.'()r. pcrt‘orm this test to we
how much slccp you nccd it night:
go in slccp lhc \ltlllt‘ tlmc tor thrcc
nights in .i row Slccp until youw.ikc up. ()n thc third day. wukc up
and count thc hours of slccp you
had IIII\ ls ho“ much slccp you
nccd cycry night IIIH will y.irywith men person. but should giyc
you sonic idc.i ot your MINI slccp
Icycls .ind :i yiird stick forniczisuring how slccp dcpriycd you
llrt‘.And. iusl rcnicmbcr IIII\C whenyou‘rc crying \Hlll ItilNlltlIltln. it‘s
iimc to gnc up .ind go to slccp.
DL‘spllt‘ nicn tind yytiiiicn‘s iioblcstintentions. no one has met bccnziblc to suryiyc indcliiiiicly withoutslccp. And when you silirt cryingwith li‘tistmtion. It's liiiic to go to
bed.

intukc. Shc IC'JI'IICtI withMult‘ctonc‘s book lIIdl nulurlil tatsare good ”I thc dict. III\IL‘LHI of
cmptying out ot the stomachquickly Iikc carbohydrates. till
I‘L‘lllltlll\ in thc stoiimch to giyc thecutcr it since ot' IllIIllL‘ss With thetiddilion of eggs. chccsc .md pc.inutbuttcr to her dict. shc has stayedphysically Ill. licr cholcslcrol levelhas bccii cxccllcnl. :ind shc hascncrgy that she ncycr IllltI beforewith her low-tut. highcarbohydratedict.Both Mclilroy and Ash \kllfIICkIligiimsl tail l’rcc foods. which havelow tut but are IUtltIL‘tI with sugarand calories. In ihc end. “a caloricis u caloric." Ash \ltld. It you cutmorc carbohydriiics than you canbtirn oil. then you are going to gainweight, JUSI its you would by clitingan cxccss of fats.They also siud diets that ltl'L‘ hardto llllllnltllll. such .is oncs whcrc lhcdictcr must count and weigh outcycry caloric. er‘ unrculisllc. Ashiiddcd‘ “liitling ought to bc dpleasurable lIL‘IHII). It ought to bcsomething you do in rcsponsc tohungct. It ought to bc somethingyou ctiioy."

St

[infill/i) New

“Debussy meets Godzilla”
Il'iixliiui'llm I’tn‘t

Silliness at full volume”
Bil/tuna” Sim

“Rust-belt Dada"

”Traces of Laurie Anderson,
Kurt Weill, Debussv,

Ravi Shankzu‘, mcdic ’LII

515-1100
\nnvsqut in kopcru . ct mi

chant, and mp"
( T/Ii'l‘ll‘fll’ Rt'lllli'l

NCSU CENTER STAGE PRESENTS THE I’ROG ROCK SOUND Si. ANTICS ()F

“BigSmorgé’isbdrqunderWerk”
Thursdav, March 26 at 8pm M Stewart Theatre

N(T S'I‘A’I'E: So studcnts, $10.50 lac/staff PUBLIC: $17 reserved. $I3 GA. $6.50 students

Thursday (3/26) at 2:35pm — ('oiiic on ovcr to Sit-wan I‘hcntrt- hit it “bcliiiid thc dcsiqn" I'III\with Stcvc ()'Iicztrn lit‘s ti‘ccl. As thc artistic dircctor ot Squoiik, Stcvc itciitcs thc lubiilouilvtunky' props uscd by tlic blind. IIc'II tiilk about thc design proccss, show y'idco «lips trniii (JIIH‘Ipmiccts, and lot'courscl :mswcr qucstions. Star is ill] inviird-winiiing industrial dcstuiici llll'»\Rhodc Island School of I)csign; MFA, (kirnt'gic Mclloii) IIc studlcd niusii III thi‘ pubs III.Irclztnd. Hc has bccn choscn by his bundmntcs Mm! let'll’ to ( 'ull 1m oiwi Irlmy (inmil oi Hrwiit
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"IFAVAVA"Vaup:.VAVaV.‘.vnaAVm -
BUY RECYCLED.

IMPROV IS ACCEPTING
NEW MEMBERS!!!

flu ,l.’l 1": ‘llit'l I mytimes. this does seetlt to he the gistol' most oIgam/ed IelIgIotIs. and Itgets it llllh‘ “Id.In tit} not so e\tetIsI\e stud) olthis ItIatteI. the main reason I toumlthat people don‘t ltL‘llt‘H.‘ III (iod Isthat people want to he In. the)don't helte\ e In rules. the» don'thelIe\e III toss. and the) don’thelies e III \L‘i oIIIl ehanees. l'o thesepeople, doing \\ hat the_\ lllllth Is

When she runs her
fingers through
your hair. does it

only take
AND SAVE."

Celebrate America Recycles Day on November 15th.
t tl :riI-att '3‘. .iot‘id 'u ail of as: lot" .I fret ht'tu‘ltat.‘ flt-atl '98 Class Wt” meet Thursday 5 to 8 pm

tfli'l/IA\\V/IAWWQK\‘D
m.“ “"1 ”INHWIH" ”WW "‘ ti (-3.1: EI‘.‘ or '.:~;;'. oat‘ web site .I'. sure. Vol t‘t'ttnothing \H‘ong \sIth that. in this 005 d 7 (itrfNROLLED FORJCREDIT HOURS
"sItIxIsaI ot the ltttest“ world. a - SECOH S . 4N COMMUNICATIONl'l
[H'tstitt tlt‘t‘tls lo lttnh tittl It” ,3. am EWhtItt het'selt. No one has the rIght to B My“ \" “"“ ‘ "““ ‘l ‘ - \. . i\ .I t; .t mm. a no- hummus unm-I-III-I-llxl'niglnlu _, " . A ' I...“ I. . .y . , . , . W,tell them tltat “l‘hou Shall Not_\ada. _\ada. )ada." You get the W it... i“ .let
point. l‘hc) don't heltew tlt ltetttg‘ CHER BE A HERO l I l .
punished tor their .IetIons. as lung BE A TEA . . ‘ ‘ I~
as thei are not Illegal. . a N In. I sss no ,.

‘ lull I-800-45—TtAUl.ltut. In the spirit ot patIIotIsIII and

March 30 (Monday) @4:30 p.m.. 4'" Floor.
Student Health SerVIce.

April? (Thursday) (ED 4:00 p.m., 4‘” Floor,L‘ iod ‘ll “l'. l‘l ‘\ ‘l' 01‘ ha\ ‘ l s .‘t t u k t ) lk” L H ‘ AWNSWNN Reachtorthepower Student Health Servrce.or her oiin opIIItoII aItd l‘t‘eedom J. 0 museum. 'I‘D Inn. .. know 1 UflUll I:til Rk‘lltflt‘ll. mailman-r \xttiw \.. t I “I ‘1‘} \I' s

rroammumPro NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againll 0 . .
Irm- ”whit-mat Get Your Applications In Early! 10 /0 Off Regular Price WlthItselt' tdon‘t sou \Hsh _\oiII ear didthat“. the taet that. It taken eare ot
l’roiX‘rl}. It can last for close to Hill - Student ID - Ever 7da
\ears. It Is In) heltet that the human 3 V
hod) ttselt' Is too much ot‘ a hell en’ln '0" v
designed maehine to have heetIformed h) ehanee. III ill) Intnd. th t .
sotilutlk tor soItIethIan tttgitiutul or ()ne Blnck e e s Sm“, ”ours
the human hod) to he as wonderful Apartments

(untamed ltt‘l'." l'agt ‘

. a tIIaehIne as It Is. That sotIIeone or F run] Foot \l-F 10~8
something ltas to he (iod. \ ‘2" 10-6
'l’htnktng about human heings (‘am “g \f" ..

P ‘ Sun 1-5leads one to eonstder an exen moreIIIIportatIt eotIeept life. What Is Off Avent Ferry Rd.
lifel' Where did It eome troIIII’ Wh) . ‘ ‘ ‘ I, .
do we haxe It. along \th plants and one MIIe From NCSU ( AN] I‘,R().\ V ”.LAGE 828-3487
annuals. \\ hile otlter ohieets do not ’

Men’s & Women’s[think \\e. as human beings. cannot 851 _7831 1-800_K82_PARK
ans“ er these questions ahout lite 5‘3heeause “C trul) don‘t understand Running
It mueh like \\ e don’t understand ‘ .(.rosstrainmg odidoswh). the Big Bang happened. It m-trul} did understand the ereatIoII of Q I Basketball
lite. \se “ould he ahle to create lite Check It out _
on out o\\tt. Instead. we lease It up 0 Tennis
to (‘iod to pros Ide this magte., , ., ( 0.; n s we . ;§;‘ Soccer .these IatIonal u n l I lit II It! The GTE Visa new bcflonce Baseball/Softba“ flags
setsed to pronde a rationalfoundation upon which my laIth III
WW plus a GTE Prepaid“Phone

country Card with...
(‘onttnued trottt l‘age “ - $20 ofFREE long distange gelling time

when you use your Visa card tomake a(‘ountr_\ tunes \iere tillIng the purchase Forthefirsttime. l INIV-ERSI I if
Coliseum. and l was aetttal|_\cunning the I5 )ear old sensatton alO96rebatetowards phonetimeonVisathat has a tendenex to make me —'_"—‘ W' purchases.slek.'l‘hen. It happened. She started , ,at... a... Iat - theab-I-tytoca"fromanytouchtone in e P t a c e a t N E S U t u E a I l H 0 III ethe audaett) to sing Aet‘osIIIIth‘s phoneinthe U.S.A.“(‘r_\III'," ;\s It~ that wasn't hadat Iugh, h -r .t; g ‘ ’ ‘filth she sfund);t‘lt‘ti‘lfnskdhm’lnhnzlk Hitourwebpa eat ‘. t g g CRain." Alter all that. Bryan White WWW-9 eVlsa'comeame hack on stage and together. form°Peinf°rmati°nandthe tuo ot‘ theIII sang Bonnie Rait's toapplyfortheGTEVisa“Let‘s gne em' something to talk Here’swhatyou‘llsave cardtodayorcallahout," :\tter that. they sang a ten overotherwaysofcalling!‘ Wsongs trom the'7lls,I thought I “as going to die. it Inamed to hear l’rtnee. I wouldn‘thate paid to see l.eeAntt Rtmes. lwas \er} dIsappoIItted. Although Ilove AerosIIIIth and Prince. l t'ItId Ithard to believe that Rimes ean singthese songs as well as the originalarttsts. l ean understand her singing

Pay PhoneUsing Coins
old l’ats\ (line and Loretta l.\nII Calling Card. . .~: songs. hut to has e the nerx e to singsongs from hot roek hands Ittst "hatlles me. llou does she think she

Universitu towers
offers these advantages

Graduates! Order Your 6‘ “WW0“I \II-Inndlttoneit lttollt \\|lll
individual tetnpet‘atun
t‘ottltttl

can compete.’ Wit). deem yourself aeountr} tIIusIe singer and then singroek songs'.‘ I don‘t understand It.and I really don‘t take «me to.()\ erall. the eoneert was not a hadone. Just learned a lot abouteountr) ttIusIe that night. Announcements NOW.
What happened to the original .

twang and rhythm of eountr)musIel‘ Artists lllu.‘ Doll} l’artonand Kenny Rogers set the stage lotmore tttodern country mum: ’l'heIrnIusIe was not the original twang)and hluegrassltlu‘ muste like thatof Keith Whitley and Patsy (line.When Dolly and Kenny ehangedthe sound of country muste. I don'tthtnk this Is what the) had III mind.'l'heir tunes were perfect, Not toocountry . Iust enough.When new eountr) artists decideto trace eountr) musie's roots. onlythen mil they be truly sueeessl‘ul inthe eountr) Inusie Industry. When aeountr) song Is phoed over the popradio stations. then it's not reall} aeountry song. (‘ountry InnsIe has ‘7 ‘ ‘ Y ‘
dIt'terent meaning aItd st)le, so ‘ E
when eouIItr) artists sing non ‘ J; K
country songs. It makes me realizethat one da) eountry ”time “I”probably not most, And It It does. it () R I) F. R V () Vi AT 1'" [z s(- H ()0 L S l‘ p p Ll E S

ItZoIIII-ttient lot'atinn tlt'\l to
\(lst 's Inatn t'alllittls

Itiottttttunit) atntnsptiet‘e “ill! «writing so Ial Ialendar
I lhnehtpune‘" IIII-als‘ setwl at the top (It the toner
I'l\\i‘IIti-tIIIII‘ Ititlll' stud) anus and oIIIIpIIlI-I‘ IIIIIIII
IStIaI‘IIItts Illness matter and I‘et‘t‘eattnn areas
ItlIItanIt‘ snitnnting pool and sand
\olleihall t‘ttlll‘l

I llonsekeepittg sentee and laundry
laeilittes

I has) phone and titlt‘t‘ttt‘l aI‘I'es‘s
in t‘\t‘l‘) mom

EHLL lilflfll'!
l-.-Ittail IIs .Il lllllllt'l‘@litil.(‘lllll or its" iIIII‘ \wli site at \iiiiLI‘il\seai'i‘lIIiIIII

W“ 'only survii e In NusthHsV I) F. S K .-\‘I‘ \’ 0 l‘ R N (‘ S l‘ B 0 () K S T0 R E. IiIIusItu liIeIs imts account not teases IItt IIIIIvItut lease lllllllllthat s prett) sad eonsidering hontar eountr} muste has eottte. m alsn Im m (NICE it scum Iul plus all mum utlus.-W as-
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Yale studies

shuttle

combustion

I Combustion, a surprisingly little-understood
phenomenon, is at the heart of a new study in New
Haven.

Si si. li Moosi ilt’ .‘tiily \lcws Wale t .
il -“ IRI"! \IC“ ll.\\ I‘IV. Conn. Nothingscares an astronaut or tlte NationalAeronautics and Space \dttiiiiistration morethan a ttiid l‘light e\plosion.\ et despite a coitipley web ol salety ttieasures.surprisingly little is known .ihotit one ol. the mosttundattiental clietiucal processes combustion." \ll ol the IT..‘s‘.‘s space tragedies haye heencottiliustiotirelated." Y tle titecliatiicalengineering chairman \lrtcliell Smooke said.l‘oday. two ale engineers are trying to shedlight oti what happens in the engine iii a spaceshuttle when it hlasts ol‘t~ lrom the KennedySpace (‘enter in (‘ape (‘anaseraL I’la.in a tour year. N \S.-\ l’uttdedprogram. mechanical engineers Stiiooke aridMarshall long are iriycstrgatitig the cottihustiotiprocess iii near zero gray ity etiy irotinietits."It‘s one ot man‘s oldest technologies. but a lotot basic understanding has yet to he done.” I orig

research

saltl.He points out that scientists still do not knowprecisely what happens when something burns.or how the process yaries depending onetiirrontiiental conditions such as gravity andatmospheric coriiposition.Smooke and Long are studying what happenswhen methane. the simplest kitid ol‘ t'uel. burns.When methane burns. a chain of more than too
Tricky landing,
I.:‘ ;s,.,i5..- ._ .. ‘.>4"
ffisoflsir..’ . :' ‘-- ;. ’t

x‘30 Cr been Sn

The shuttle shown here uses combustion inshuttles.
dtl‘lerent cheiiitcal reactions takes place. li‘rllllllg\arioiis byproducts along the way, I‘liis ttiakes itdil‘ltcult tot Siiiookc and l orig: to keep track ol't‘\t‘l‘_\ sli‘l‘Io suiiphty the st icncc. they are conductingtheir e\peiimenis under .reio grainy conditions.w licte grainy does not atlcct how methanehiitris"It‘s the only place you ran look at ll withouthuoyaticy." said Isciin “alsli URI) '00. whoassists l orig .iud Siiiookc and helped conduct theespciinienrs \\ .tlsll said many lactots come intoplay during the cotiihustioii process and workttigiii leto gray rty “helps you isolate one \atiahlelloweiet. l orig .llal \\ .ilsli could not collecttheir data in .l traditional Iah setting Threeweeks ago they boarded a ls'(‘ H5 aircraftduhhed tlie “\ouiii corner” that simulatesIerogi'aiity conditions. l‘\ tlying in parabolicloops”'I‘ypically to to “ [‘atal‘olas are perlorrtied oneach flight.” said Hi lsarcn Wetland. who

PHttYi‘ i‘ttili't‘iv or tsh‘titia‘ymuch the same manner as other

time on each parabola is about IS to 30 secondsand depends on the w trid. weather and air crew.r\t the NASA lewts Research (enter in(‘leyeiarid Ohio. the learn esperienced zerogray tty conditions a total ol' .‘HS times oier threedays.Alter l.oti ' gathered the esperiuictital data.Smooke analyzed the results. using computergenerated models to hettet understand theunderlying science behind the combustionprocess.With itiiproyed comprehension ol coniliustioti.engineers would lie .the to constructsophisticated computer tuodcls sitiiilat to thosethe Boeing (‘orporatioii has used to siiidy designchanges on art aircral't‘s Night. By applying suchmodels to cotiiliustioti. engineer's could createcleaner. more efficient engines It] a relatiyelyshorter period ol' lllllt‘.Such a computer model would make traielhoth on earth and Ill space sat'ei and cleaner.as it would allow engineers to e\peiimetit withmore creative designs at much lower cost.tiionitored the duo's l‘light “ the micro grayity

I The college loan program may be
saved.

K \i-Rttn Solos-s
".. 03M ‘~ W‘s! animosity or South HomaStThing-(slug.
it -\\ [RM ST. PT‘Z'I‘ERSBT‘RG.Fla. .\sk students on campus howthey are l'utidmg their educatioti andyou‘ll otten hear the answer: student

held,51.51:};l;-._l.sl,--!:-: “WE

UWox'Id in 2 Hours”
' .. Student Center Ballroom

|o.uts. This is usually followed by thedoomsday lorecast. “I‘ll be payingthem back utitil I retire." l7nlonunatelyl'or some people. that may not be farltoiii the truth. Btit thanks to thetireless et‘lorts ot‘ a few congressionalleaders and some welcomed bipartistmagreetiieuts. apply irig lot and receivingstudent loans may he a little lessl‘riglitenirig and a lot less costly.Recent discussions and decisions iii“ashmgton mean hig changes forstudents and the l'itiatieing ol‘ highereducation. But reports often getclouded with figures and quotes and
what the changes iii the HigherIaltttatiori .‘\ct really mean and howthey ‘ll ellcct students. This articleseeks to remedy that situation bytIl\\ iissing the amendments in moredetail and iii more understandableterms.In young on amendments to the

don't proi Me a clear enough picture ol’

Higher Education Act. one ol thebiggest issues lacing the l'S Ilouse ol~Represeiitatiies was studetit loaninterest rates. When college studentstake out tederal loans. the loan ratethey pay is set hy (‘ongress rather thanthe riiarketplace. In other words. it‘snot necessuily the c urrent ay erage rateestablished by lending institutions.Many (‘ongressional represeritatiy eswant to lower the interest ratesstudents liay e to pay so college can hemore allotdahle tor a greater numberor people. The lending coriipatiiesdon‘t leel the same way. lioweier.because II the rates are lowered. theymake less prolit.So to get lower interest rates passed.(‘ongressional leaders had a battle ontheir hands tor seyeral reasons.For one. it's an election year. Manyof their constituents are iii the \erysame l‘itiaticial businesses that don'tw ant to see the rates dropped Whenyou hear people warn (‘ongressionalleaders. "Don't play L‘lt‘t‘llt)llr_\t.‘ttl'politics.” it usually means don't let thethreat of lost yotes get iii the way ol'legislatiye decisions yott lielie\e tn.When the l'.S. llouse (‘oiiiiiiittee onIiducation and the Worklorce met todiscuss the changes and come tip witha plan that would work to satisfy allconcemeil parties. they were w'aniedhy hotli (‘Iiaimiari Bill (ioodlitig (R-

goes

ITwo men at Iowa State University
learn that taking an attack is not the
best way to meet a girl.

K or Kil\ll’\\lowa State Daily ilowa Stati- t .
tl'-WIRI€) .-\.\II{S. Iowa .‘\lthe start ol’ spring semester. manyIowa Staters were shocked toLIISL‘UVCI a fellow student arid hisl‘rtend were charged with takingpart in .i staged shooting duringsemester hreaklSlI student Matthew NelsBergman arid ’I‘imotliy .lauieslleddeti. ol' ()deliolt. pleaded guiltyon Monday. March Hi. to iai‘ioiischarges. including reckless rise ol .ilireariii causing hodily miiiry,The men were originally chargedwith reckless use ol .i litearnicausing serious many. which is .iclass (' l'elotiy arid carries atiiasimtiiii to year prison tertnThe duo plearhargamed. and thetiew charges are a class l) l'elouywith a INC year riiasiniurii prisonterm.In addition to the tireartii charges.both tiien pleaded guilty toaggraialed assault. an aggrayatedttiisdettieatior and liltng a falsereport witli police. a serioustiiisdetiieanor.

PA) and Rep. lloward I’. "Buck"Mcls'eon th(‘.‘\i tiol to let electionyear politics play a role I'rilonunatcly,that is tisually easier said than done.Another problem lacing the(‘oriiitiittee il’ lending institutions arenot happy with triterest rates onstudent loans. they could bail out ot'the progratu altogether. 'Ilie point atwhich lenders would get otit ol‘ theprogratti. said (iotidlilig. "is reachedwlieti their return on making theseloatis falls short of the return theycould he making hy tniestingelsewhere." A liailout would mean tarlewer loans would he aiatlal‘le tostudents. The lower interest rate won'tmean much to the student who doesn‘tget a lotm simply because there aren'tarty let‘t. ('ongress had to find a way tokeep the lending institutions t‘ronipullttig otit ol‘ student lo.ui programs'I‘Iiere‘s ati ei en higgct prohlemassociated with the threat ol a liailoutto consider and that is an interest rateclitmge scheduled to take place on .liilyl.(intently. a student who takes out alorm pays a rate hased on an “aides."The current miles lot iaiiahle rateswottld cli.uige on July l trom the ”Iday‘ 'I'reasttry hill t'llhilli to the IIIyear 'I reasury note llll year Note).The current llleCIlOOl rate of I‘rl‘lll +2.5“} and the current mrrepaymerit

awry

Bergman. I”. was a ltt‘slllll‘tln Inpic architecture at the time ol~ theshooting. which took place llec. Iti.I‘l‘l7. .‘\ItI\'\I liy Ilt‘ililt‘tt. who is not
.ui lSl student. Bergman conjuredup a scliettie to impress .Iulte Rens~sophomore Ill arcliitet ture\tcotdirig to police reports, theduo lured Rens to Stuart Smithl‘aik. lfii‘ll S. 4th \‘t., where anarmed and masked lleddeti attackedher. Bergman then arr‘ty ed to “sine"her. and the two men struggled Inltotit ol lici.l’oltce reports sanl lleddeti sltotBctgiitan III the right shoulder onpurpose \Vlit'tt llt‘ililt‘ll l‘lCKI thest‘t’llt‘ til lllt‘ \Iagt‘il tlllctt'ls. Rt‘llstook llctgniari to get medicalattention,Ilie :\lllt‘s l’olicetiled charges against Ilct'gttiari aridlleddeti the satire day of thelilt'ltlt‘lll. Sgt. Randy Is'essel. whowas in charge oi the iriiestigatioti.told the Daily on Jan II that the
l‘oltce Illelt't‘il out the "attack“ wasa set tip almost iti trieiliatcly."It appeared to he a ruse theyconcocted lot‘ her to meetBergman." Is'essel saidBergman was arrested on Dec. 1‘).inmiedtatcly alter his release fromMary (ireeley Medic al ('enter.Bergman. a iiatiy e ot Arthur. didnot return to ISI' alter the incident.

Departttietit

Republican bill eases college bills
rate ot 'I'rlllll t ll‘i will change to arateot It) year Note + l‘r’.
What does all that mum ‘ Accordingto the Department or I'teasury. thesechanges will make the student loantriterest rates drop lor the I‘Nts‘

acadeiiitc year...l‘rom 71W; to 6.86%during the iri school period (the rateyou are payitig on yotit loari whileyou're still Ill scliooli and {mm 8.23";to (1.86‘; during the repaytiient periodilllt' rate you pay shortly alter y'ou'yegraduated and are now simply payinghack the letidetiIhe (i..\’li‘r rate would be great for
students, httt not hit lenders. Thelenders in the student loan programwottld lose a sigtiilicarit amount whenthe change takes place and. accordingto the (‘otiimittee. Itayc all indicatedthey are out ot the student loanhusmess utider these rates. Again,what good would a lower rate he Il-tliet'e were no loruis a\ ailalile'.’In response. the lust thing thathappened was the .r\iIllltlllsIr£lllOllproposed something dil’lerent thanwhat would take place on July I. Theyt'ecortitiiended keeping the current 'I3hill llltIC‘t but setting the interest ratesat 'IVhtll + |.7‘r tori l’r idurmg the in-school period and I'~hill + 2.3%0.43% )durttig the repayment period.

"SPECIAL ALERT**
BIG TOMMY HAS BEEN SIGHTED

comm, wmaopiy'immamtmmmo
State Bell Tower)

Make up to ‘l70 per monthll
(‘40 per week)

‘l5 For First Donation of Plasma
’25 For second Donation that week

FORECASTS PREDICT A HIT ON THURSDAY

THE VICINITY OF THE BRICKYARD

AND AGAIN THURSDAY NIGHT IN WILLIAMS HALL!

COME SEE THE AMAZING BIG TOMMY

.Viiere: Williams 2215v‘vl't‘fif Thursday March 26th. 8.300mmay never Know when yOul need to have a big lr end
By. Cornerstone

mspecial Preview in the brickyard Thursday afternoonm

March 29 Has Been Named Special Olympics
North Carolina Night By The Carolina Hurricanes

Raleigh, NC -» Sunday', March 29, I998, has been named Special OlympicsNortlit’ arolina night hy' the (lamlina Hurricanes of the National Hockeyleague 'I he gami- is ill heighten the .its-aronoss of the ‘rpm ial ( Il\‘llll'l .in "it UP tit .lll\l plus tile .l Itll Ironing. tinnitltttii'y
Iror every ticket sold by' Special Olympics volunteers tor the game, SpecialOlympics will receive a portion of the proceeds. The game features theHurricanes hosting the Philadelphia Flyers at the Greensboro Coliseum at7pm.
Three seating locations are available. For every $50 lower level seat sold,Special Olvrnpirrs will receive $20. For everv upper level setsold, priced at$13 and 530, Special Olympus wrll l'L’Ct‘lYt’ SIS and Slll, respectively It isimportant to note that for the donation to count for SpeCial Olympics, thetickets must be purchased trom a hpecral Uly'mptcs volunteer Itckets soldtor the game through the usual ticket outlets will not be credited toward theSpecial Uli'nipics tund raiser
It interested in purchasing 1 ticket through Special Olympics. please i allVeritsha Bowler, Sperial ()Iy'tnpics Piedmont Triad area director, at l RHH‘849‘6260 or Courtenay llay'is, Special Oly'mptcs Triangle area director, at1750078437627h ext II); J

PUT YOUR ‘
VALUABLES .

INA
SAFEILAGE.

‘ Ilt‘illtt'lh make .tlirig more t'illlllollI :ililc and lutt .‘sril '.o ttii'iilioti 't‘I’liilt'tl )iittl ltiitsl \alllitltlt'asset Always wear a lri‘lllit'lMOTORCVCLE SAFE“ fOUNDATIOIVe

I AWoman’s “(I
Choice

‘UiURIIUNfi VI 0 20 WEEKS
Spooning/rig In

Cen tide/trial. A tiardablELQcirfl0 “(II Pregnancy lest0 No tlyerrriglil Strtvo Um [\ll . ()ut Poll. 71!' Nest Ilus '\ppoiittment$0 Hull” oritrolI \Iorlcrir I in this
0 \. t'llfll'll‘n (s .\rn‘slltr‘srn

It’.‘ :4 m in (Iii-sod
/8l768ll or
BOO—54075690

H03 Drain-t in“: Raleigh ]L_r,‘____...__—. _...
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Baylor U. LSAT

program helps

mino

IThe racial balance at the school is at the heart of
the matter.

,\riirii\si ltiit\\lb: tililrluiUlll .
(l'-WlRl{i \‘v \(‘(). 'I‘e\as .\p[lllt'.llltill\are now being a. t eptcd tor the Ie\as ,r\pplescedKaplan Minority l cz'al \ lioiars Program. whichwill provide free aw siliool -\dtiiissions 'I'estpreparatory classes tor ltllliitl'll\ students.I’ifty students w ill be accepted rrrto tIie prograrriafter an application st ieerirue process. StudentL‘llglbllll) is based on grades. liriancial need.essays and recr irrirncridatrr irisThe number ol students attepted. “is based onthe number oi students \\c . an eftectriely serviceturd furidrarsing done In lcsas Appleseed andKaplati." said 'I'rent \nderson, e\ecutr\e directorof Kaplan's graduate and protessiorial do isiori.Anderson said lsaplan and I'esas Appleseedexpect to raise the number of students insolvedwith the program lll the lollow trig years.The course typrt ally ruus Will), and studentswho take it score an .iterage ot seven pointshigher. Kaplan officials said in a recent story forThe Associated Press"We have had .i \er'} positiie response and alarge number ol at‘lilicants so far." Anderson

Ex-grad

student

sues over

rities

said.Amber Slayton. a ('arthage law student. saidthis kind of prograrii will help increase racialbalance in law schools.Baylor law school‘s minority enrollment wasup to l7 percent in 1994. Dr". Bradley 'I‘oben.dean of the law school. said. Since Iiaylor Iiasbeen subject to the Ilopwood decision. passed inMarch of I097. which does not allow schools totake race into account when making admissionsdecisions. the law schools‘ percentage ofrnrrtoritres has been declining. 'I‘oben said.“One of the big drawbacks at Baylor I .aw is thelack of diversity." Slayton said.The Minority legal Scholars Program “is opento all minorities that are tilltlL‘rrlt‘pl’t‘sclllt'tl iii'I'exas law schools." Anderson said.'I‘exas‘ Appleseed zuid Kapltui‘s goal is to improveminority scores on the LSAT which is artadmissions tuitiireriient at law schools all over thecountry.Applications can be downloaded from theKaplan home page. Students rriust send inapplications postmarked by April l7 for the JuneIS LSAT; June I for the Sept. 26 [SAT andSept. I4 for the Dec. 5 LSAT. Applicantsaccepted into the program for the June I.SA'I‘will be notified around April 25.

National

bad dorms

I Among other things. the living quarters were
“daIgeroiis, flooded, and moldy?

lisirii Iti rssDay Pmcctonrar (Prnceton U.)
(ll-WIRE) PRINFE'I‘ON. NJ. liorriiergraduate student .ltlII (‘onneII is suing theUniversity Ior (ill torrnts ranging frorti personalinjury to criminal rieglrgerice. citing \C\ et‘al yearsof ignored corriplaints regarding his residentialhousing ruid laboratory conditions w Iiile study ingneuropsychology. he said yesterday.Among other grieiances. ('onneII accused theUniversity of providing "lrirng quarters whichwere dangerous. flooded and molds." catrsrnghim to develop .i dangerous lung condition calledaspergillosis. according to the coriiplarrit he filedlast year. In addition. t onriell “had to performresearch III a laboratory that was undergoingasbestos reriitwal and lacked a tunctioriing fumehood." according to the same document,Further. (‘onricll said iii the document that hisrepeated requests for irriproved living conditionswere ignored by the liotising departrricnt.

Housing Associate Director IIar'oId S/eiies
refused to comment on (‘onnell‘s allegations
The Ilniversrty 's legal representatoe in the case.
I’eter Mcl)onougli. was unavailable for
corririient. according to the I'mver'sity ('ounsel
office.
Aspergillosis. a disease that involves riioldgrowing It] the lungs. crm be cured orin through

daily lttgltelevel doses of steroids fora prolongedperiod of time. (‘onriell said iii an e mail
yesterday. He also said the steroids Iia\e caused
an otherwise inactive brain cyst to grow. the
cartilage on his knees to deteriorate and his
storiiaeh to erode. resulting in regular blood)
vomiting.
.»\ccording to ('onnell‘s official corriplairit. tlte

I’nrversrty also made several atterirpts to deny
hirn Iirs student status. (‘onrreII said these
attempts included accusations of general
harassment and sexual harassment as w ch as a
tallacious assertion that he was failing statistics.
(‘onnell said his professor told him lie would
pass the course if Iie did well on the final exam.

The dreaming brain
Sleep and dreaming are still oorly understood. Most dreams lint) place during the rapid eyemovement (HEM) phase of s sop, whori sonio parts of the bran are aroused while others remain quiet.

ACTIVE AREAS
OLImbic s stem:Source 0 strong emotions,aggrossron and long-termmemory

Activity givesdreams emotionaland sexual power
eExtrastriate: Processescomplex Visual patterns,such as tacos

May UXt)l£iitt dreams’vrvrd irriageiy
OThalamus: Carriessensory signals toand from the cortex
OAnterior cingulate:Motivation, currosrtinterest in surroun ings
QPons: Triggers REMsleep by stimulatingbrain into actrvrty

SOURCES Walter Reed Sloop Laboratory. National triatrtotu tor lieafrmss andt :'u. .. . «in. a mmas ramnmaustuia .

i.3At.

...2.“

INACTIVE
C'M’retrontal cortex:Crucial to intelligence,conscrous thought

Inactivity may bewhy dreams arebizarre, illogical
Eli-Primary visual cortex:Crucial tor vision whenperson IS awake
i . Inferior parietal lobe:Processesexperiencesinto memory

Dreams may behard to rememberbecause this partol brain doesn'tprocess themin normal way

or Communication Disorders . JIJsALAA—«Ku » Lu om

Film portrays Nike CEO

negatively
I Children in sweatshops are not cool,
according to filmalter Michael Moore.

(Limit. Asia-rimsArizona Dalv Wlomt tll Arr/om:
ll'-WIRI€) PHOENIX ll \ protestersopposing a pending athletic departmentcontract with Nike spoke with labor rightsadvocate Michael Moore last week andpreviewed his new documentary. whichnegatoely portrays the coriipany‘s chiefL‘KL‘Cllllve tilllt‘el,The pre\ iew, at Ilarkrns (‘hristownllvltettler March I“. “as sponsored I‘_\ thel’hoenn chapter of Arr/ona lobs withJustice. It included .iii appearance byMoore. tIic for'riiet lttisl ol the alternatwenews show “'I'\' Nation,” who answeredaudience riieiribcrs' questions after thefilm.“Originally. we Iiad hoped to have theftlrii shown at (iallagher 'lhcatre." saidmedia arts graduate student .lariies Ii.ic_\.co~founder of the l'riiicrsrts of .\rr/onachapter of Students Against Sweatsliops.

Technician Fun Fact
#4:

Primrose Hall was the first
home of the School of
Agriculture. It was named
after William Stuart Primrose
one of the founders of N.(‘.
State University.

Lani ()Ificu a]
Karl E

We Are Paul Free Initial
.... 828-556 W...You Collocl l~m5€2~7240Suite 1100. S West Maroon St.

Knudsen0Over 20 years trial experience.
SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE

It You Can't Come To Us. We Will Corne.To You!
Phonon Annwuod 24 Hours A Day

A

Irac) said Moore‘s trlrrr tour is timelybecause the IA is negotiating a rriulttmillion dollar deal \\|Ill Nike that wouldproiide swoosli laden athletic apparel tothe iiriiiersity's IN I)i\isiori l sportsteams,I’Iie rrioi ic‘s title. “ I'Iie Iirg ()rie." relersto a scene in which Moore and a radio discrotkcy try to come up with a lessilt‘scl‘llllHL‘. riiore intimidating name forthe l'rirted States.Ilriring one segrrierit of the film. whichwas tirade during a I‘No totir for his book.lliiurrsrm frH\, Rum/rim I'lrrcuta‘ from it)!I mutt/iii turn/urn. Moore lll\l[C\ Niket It) l’liilrp Knight to fly with him toIndonesia to esainirie the company ‘sIactory working conditions."Here are two tickets to Indonesia. onewith your name on it and one with myiiariie on it." Moore said to the athleticshoe tycoon, sllt\\\|llf.‘ Iiirii the tickets.\\licn Knight det lined the offer. Mooreasked llllll to open a shoe factory inirrieurplosriienr ridden l‘illlll. Mich\Ioorc s lioriieiown.\lilrougli he initially agreed to consider

PUT YOUR VALUABLES
IN A SAFE PLACE.

the idea. Knight later said he didn‘t thinkAtriericans would want to make shoes fora living even after Moore showed Knightvideo clips of Him residents shouting andpleading for Jobs.Tracy said the film‘s portrayal of Knightreinforced concerns that [M PresidentPeter l.ikins is relying on him forinformation about Nike‘s conductespecially since Likins has refused toofficially meet with protesters.Nike has been criticized for allowing itspredominantly female factory workers towork I27to 16-hour days for Iess~than-livable wages while breathing in noxiousglue fumes.“Ile (Likinsi is like the cup that goes to ahouse to investigate spousal abuse andonly questions the husband." Tracy said.After the movie. Moore told theaudience that Knight is a likable personwho has a conscience ~ although it isburied deep beneath hrs thick corporateskin.“I’hil Knight is one of my favoritecrooks." Moore said.The fiIrii w as made for British television.

Ilr lllii Is lililht riding riiorr .iirriiiir1.ilile.rird lllli Not to mention salt-r In a t :aina ll‘wit urn; \ivll .rir bit 3: ' r s .1{Ear .r In. lira t« d trdr'r \ . l\r . I lr'rirat'rr rinw \ll-rlr tour trdc wear a llt‘illlt‘l ll sl , r ";.""‘7/r~ s‘tllr‘t .i sr irons llt ad lllllll_\\
ll-i lri sl It’irll i ll’lll Iril \o-tt ‘ia \‘ \.i..:.|lri<‘ .i‘~srl ”Tolcvclf WE" lellno' /,

v—”T a; as “art

RHIEIGU. N

3712 HORTON ST.
RALEIGH, NC 27607
(919) 787-2158
FAX: (919) 787-8764

836-1555

FAST FREE

DELIVERY
HOURS

SUN—WED - 11AM TO 2AM
THRS—SAT - 11AM TO 3AM

WITH 1 TOPPING

OR TWO FOR $11.99?“

W '
GIANT 20" :

PIZZA WITHl .
I
I

W
12" CHEESE PIZZA,
SMALL POKEY srvx
or: FOUR PEPPERQNI
ROLLS $2.99w

WITH ANY ORDER

$6.99'w

TOPPING
$9 .99 ‘m

‘Q

L__—___——

Chang

“students with more than 60 credit hours call
515-5565 for an appointment &

ing Your Majo
. um a
OLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT

Information ecoeion for etuaente wit .
leer: than 60 credit houre.
Wednesday. April 1. 2:50
Room 148 Nelaon Hall

0K
Thursday. April 2. 5:50

Boardroom (525) Neloon Hall
Sign up IN ADVANCE at Nelson 114

mile on the left
r?

flDflRTle‘lTS

Hillcborough St. towards Bottline,
Right on Foircloth, Left on Wade
Avo., Firct right on Ridge Rd.,
Léft on Lake Boone Trail, 1/?

Minute: From Campus!

1, 2, and 3
Bedroom
Apartments.

( Prices start
at $540. Free warm gun but,
hot writer, and go: cooking.
llo dopoclt for MC Quin finally
and students.

CLO
IAI~

LLJ

itno...» a...“nun-0o.on on.
At

LN“ noon.gnu.”we: onn g
b

you may use your own.

"3“
s"

mfixmmxxmmmmnmmmm
Women Volunteers

Family Health International. a non-profit organization
conducting research in women’s reproductive health in
the Reunrcti triangle Park, is seeking sexually active

g women to help test a scientific survey questionnaire.
To be eligible, volunteer: lust be:
0 willing to keep n simple record nbout condom use for six weeks
0 between I! and 35 year: of age
9 in n ntnhlc berm“! relationship for the last nix mouth
0 using condoms lor the last three inc-flu
Voluntoen will be pnid $75.00. Free condo-n will be provided, or

For more intonation. please cull Belinda at
1400-7066524 or Ennil Mimi”;

an‘fifxffififfllrtffl‘flflxfxf nmmmmmnzmmmmmmmm‘mx)
S
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CRUISE SHIPS AND LAND Pap.1_11\...1s l’11;.11511ow nirrno .11) WANT T11 WORK 1N YOUR Roommate Wanted to share new 00 YOU KNOW WHAT AN Reenact the Mrtitllv Aues Wherr- Need typing“ Quick turnaiodnuI Ielp Wanted
WIN A BIG SCREEN TVORMAID SERVICE FOR ASEMESTER while raising money101 your stt.dent o'gamratioirEarn .11) to $5 01.“ perVISa/Masle'CdKI application The151 50 groups to complete, thetundraiser reverie FREE MOVIEPASSES1Call 101 detailsx75. 1 800-932 0528

5150131InYour Next Breakand a lot more alterGo 151 Class In 19981800-227 0558
$280.00 $422.00 1 Week 9Bonuses!“ You probably saw Our1 l 2 pg. ad a lew weeks backStudent Painting Companies 101We are now hiring Crew LeadersCrew Painters lot this summerLimited openings so call 460 -6061 today 1111 into 8 .111application Remember We arenot one 01 those student ITQiITI‘hiS?companies l'1nd out foryoursell. CaiIToday!
100 INSTRUCTORSN E E D E D . C 060sleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. PennsylvanIa,Over 60 land/wateractrvriies: horsebackriding. gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 800—422-9842.(www.campcayugacom.)
A E Finley YMCA is looking Il1rlileguards and \‘WII’TT Instructors 101current Summer and tall positionsContact Dean at 84879622
Accountant «9812? Town 01Cary-Gen ledger maint includngmonthly clsngs, Ll’ithLtlIlllq annuaI81 Interim lrnant'iiil statementsassrst wrannual audrtrprep yearend analytical schedules Regs4-yr bus or accthg degree 2 yrsacctng bakgrno good PC skillswrknowlege ol M1crosoltWordrExcei P1101 govt experpretrd, Apply by Tues 41798 Call19191 1169 45001Code283/Category 851 or vISrtwww c1 cary nc us EOErAA
ALASKA SUMMEREMPLOYMENT Fishing IndustryExcellent earnings and benelitspotentialt All maior employersAsk us how 517-324-3115 extA53591
ARE YOU A MARKETINGMAJOR I MAYBE ABUSle MAJOR OR WANTVALUABLE EXPERIENCETO HELP YOU LAND THEDREAM JOB!Technlclan has Jr. Ad Rep.positions open and areaccepting applications Ior allother positions. Learn whatgoes Into to making thingswork lrom the Inside. Call515-2029 attn: Alan Hart oremail :slan@sme.sca.ncsu.edu

Assrstant Manger Ior Deliproduction planning supervrsrng.81 coordinating kitchen act1v111es.customer servrte & cateringSend resume to PO Box 33577Raleigh NC ?7636 or tax859-9810
Attention Horticultural Malors'Need helper to make our yard lookbetter grow more llowers. and atattract more birds Call 834-6027alter 6 pm
A T T E N T l O NUNDERGRADUATEbusmess students. nowInterVIewIng on campus Iormanagers across Virginia.North and South CarolinaIor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393—4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.
BARTENDERS are. in demand.Earn $15 401hou' Jobplacement assistance. is toppriority Call tor into about outspring tuition special Save$100 w/ Valid Student ID.Otter ends 3731 98 Raleigh'sBartendmg School Call now676—0774

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT. INC.Now Hiring tor Summer 1998'Pool Managers '1 rte-guards'Swrm InstructorsCharlotte Raleigh,Greensboro NCGreenvrle. SC. Columbia. SCFor inlormation..t7041 889-4489
CHARLIE GOODNIGHT'SRestaurant and Comedy ClubAccepting Applications Ior Wartand Phone Reservation stall Formore inlormation call 828-5233 orstop by 861 Morgan St

TOUR JOBS Workers earn up toSP 1300. month 1wt1ps andtreneIIIsI 111 seasonal.yearrroundpnsriions World Travel (HawaiiAlaska, Mexico Caribbean. etc.)Ask us howl 511’ 324 3093 Ext(253593
Earn From 86-12.HRr EasyTelephone Sales 5-90m M-F Satlam 1pm w1111131183~i 9715
EASY MONEY!" Looking 101student to give. tour 01 N C Statecampus this Saturday '2 178 98Earn StOhour’ Call M HicksonCOLLECT @ 14101 5-36-4644 day0114101 742 8644 night
ESPRESSO BAR needs help Upto $7 hoiir Ior expenencedBaristae Downtown Call Dayld51070683
Experienced Summer RestdentialCOunseIors to work with highschool students 528578300 perweek Includes campus room andboard, Junior in College statusminimum accepted Call NCSUUpward Bound 1919) 515-363?
Extras needed to play college andHigh School age range 1111upcoming him No experienceneeded 181 all looks neededon site Contact NBCoin81817691600
Female Partrtlrne Sales Clerkneeded @ Wildwnod Green Gulltub Please contact Jason Cox@ 84678376
f-RED 8 Beds 15 looking 101 parttrme sales persons Flexible rrkschedule. Salt's bonuses. lJ :3!envrronment w11h local retailerPlease apply at 8601 GlenwoodAve across trom Car Max
GOODBERRV S Serve DeIICIousFrozen Custard In Friendly CleanEnvuonment Evenings andWeekends S7791hr 1146 KiidareI-arm Rd Cary 4679386
GREAT ELL” GREAT 3A1Upbeat Care in CameronVillage (walking dlstanceIrom State). Looking for alow Iun people. Flexiblehours. School ls alwayspriority #1 Contact Bart @821-7117.

Hiring Dependable students withgood people skills tor wart stallposmons. Experienceprelerable—-common sense amust! Golling privileges. treemeals excellent benetrts F T 81PT needed Also acceptingapplications Ior P T bartender.hostess. bus person 81receptionist Please apply inperson Tues~Sat @ MacGregorDowns CC @ 430 St Andrews Lnin Cary
IMMEDIATE PART-TIME HELPNEAR CAMPUS- Part-time ollir;ehelp needed and possrble saleshelp iretail and computerexperrence helplul) Weekdays 81Weekends Apply In person atBuchanan‘s Nursery. 5108Western Blvd 1 1 2 mile west 01the beltline gomg towards Cary)
LIFEGUARDS, Pool Managers 81Attendant needed tor the Summer01 1998 Flexible hours 8competitive salary Call (9191 8783661 Ior additional information
Light Years Cary Towne Center15 looking Ior trieiidly enthusraslrc.sell motivated applicants Ior lulltime posrtions Competitive salaryand benelits Flexible schedulingPlease apply in person
LOOKING FOR FUN IN THESUN? North Strand BeachServicer lileguards needed 111North Myrtle Beach. SC Will trainor recently housing provrded Call803 2728538 or 803-249 1422
LUNG study The DIVISIon olPulmonary Medicme Is seekingnonsmokers, ages 18-40 Ior lungprocedure studies UNC/EPAlacrlity. Must have ltexibleschedule and Will receive treephySIcal compensation Iortraveling outsrde Chapel Hill 5250$800 Ior partic1pation For inlocall 966-0604.
Mail Order Company needs 1Part or Full-time graphic artist 1PageMaker, Photoshop. Illustrator)Ior Mac platlorm will help write.copy, and research new productslor quarterly catalog. 2 Part orFull-time shipping/receivingperson Must have valid driverslicense. 3. Part or Full-time retailhelp tor mall store Call 8342957or tax briel letter wnh resume to828—6469, Those who don't havea sense 01 humor and are taint olheart need not apply.
MATRIX Corporation 15 seeking aon employee to test PC Boardsand program chips. Basrc PCskills required. 1025 hrs/week,Fax resume to 231-8001 or e-mailconniec@matrix,com.
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBSV Work in theGreat Outdoors Forestry. WridlrlePreserves. Concessronaires.Firelighters 81 more. Competitivewages r benefits. 5171324411 12.

drivers 81 20 ns-de employeesimmediately Earn up to $4110 wkpart time (up to 515 hr,» tlexrt~l11hours. Lash paid nrghtly wenkrypaychecks duvet 1rrcentryeprogram. 401K plan 501‘111111311111111on all mea‘s and exr‘erzimlpotentrai Ior advancement Stopby our tr‘t‘aiicn at 1‘1'1;Hillsborr‘ugh St or call 834 1‘???
Part time tabrrt‘ator Installer needlot last pace counter top shopFlex hours Call Atlantic Countermoo 98170163
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning Involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshill car lor errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029,

PART time posuion travelbookstore 111 Cameron VillageNeed energetic people wuhprevious retaIl experience Mustbe computer literate. Ilexible.available some DIQDISWEGKPITIISIdeal candidate 15 experiencedtraveler and lreouent reader CallAyse @ 933 5111 and tell herabout your oualliii‘ations andeligibility
PART-TIME Help Wanted at lawOllice Call Nancy @ 828-82?9
Part-time Receptionist DOSIIIOII torMedical Management companycomputer knowledge preterred call7838009 Call between the hours.9 AM 4 PM Mon Fri
PaittIrne. Kennel.VetAss1star1tWe're. Iookmg Ior tun-toyingmdrvrduals tor weekends. summer8 holidays to work 111 last pacedverterinary Clinic 111 Carry Full timehours available tor summer CallTracy @ 46978086
RELIABLE rep needed Postllyers on campus Get advance teeand 1,ornrnissrons later Mustattend upcoming summer, lallspring terms E mail1nlo@optm1oration como1 TAX16041 893-8522
Resulentiat Coordinator neededtor summer resrdential programSupervrsor experience a must. 74hour responsibility 5 days a week$350-$400 per week room andboard on campus prov1ded CallNCSU Upward Bound (9191 5153632
SOUTH OF FRANCE. Travel toFrance. With an American family 101the summer Duties 1nclude somechildcare and some housekeepingPlease call Elia Long @ 83279273
Spinnaker's Restaurant is nowaccepting applications 101 lull andpart t1me positions Sewers. Linecooks. Dishwahser utility andnostschostesses Flexiblesthedule.pa1d vacatron. sales1ncentives and meal benelrts 11you are looking Ior a challenging10b. in a ton work environment. sailIn to Spinnaker‘s
SUMMER is coming" We are nowhiring for the lollnwing SUMMERpositions Pool MangersAssistant Pool Manager.tileguards Coaches and LessonInstructors Areas includeDurham Cary Chapel HillFuguay Vanna Ht‘rly SprrngsLiolrlsboro. Wilson Rorky Mount.and Greenvrlle PIease call 19191321 1214 Ior more into and to setup an mtervrew
Summer Technicians Needed ForEconomy Extermrnators in ourthree lrxations Raleigh. Charlotteand Wilmington Excellent pay.company car. complete trarn1ng‘One week oil for tamily vacation itneeded An excellent summer yob'Call John Canning Ior more1nlormation at 46712206 01 applyin person at EconomyExterminators 2160 North SalemSt . Apex. N C 2750?tC>
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED$10 161hour . due to rapidexpanSIon 1n the Triangle area. 5?year old national lood companyneeds your help In settingappomtments Ior our sales stallFTIPT hours Prominent posrtions.bonuses. paid training. benelitpackage. paid Sick day. paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagemenlopportunity 9541448 or 18007750771
Triangle's III Escort Sewice nowhiring telephone operators ’ drivers1 models 81 dancers Top 955flexible day/night shifts availableLeave message 836-9011Privacy guaranteed.
Various positions avarlabie Iorlullrpart time customer servrce,stocking. operate register. 81 someinventory, Flexible evening hours81 weekends Apply in personNeomonde Deli 3817 Berle RdRaleigh or call 8598877

IlATllthi SHIT ‘ Falls Rover. 11new 1111\1111‘1- 111'1111111n11y In North11.1 1111111 s lililkltiq Ior lileguards’P.1y 11‘. llnnetrts 11111 outstandrng'(1111 Mark 111‘ 81".1 51'11
YMt‘A \1.1'11 11111 youth tourtselors11111111111 111i r11|1 .1nd part time Jobs0111111111111111“. available workingixlth lTlIIt‘IQ’IIi age groups11195111er teens Inthusiastrc role11111111115 wth strong Christianvarues In an act1ve.t’lr‘alrve PITCOUIagIIIgr‘tly irinment l'lexrtrle hours1.11.1111 ab'e tr‘am 8111111 Call I“! astall application and an mtervrewBruce H 1111 at Cary. 469~VMCAKen McCurdy 111 Central (Raleighi.83? YMCA. or George Allen atFinley lNorth Raleigh) 848 YMCA

(‘hildeare
FREE? pina' tun. energetic kindbabysitters llt’t‘tir'd Ior 3 smartcute generally well behaved kidsCtllTTt‘ meet Malcolm 11. James.4 and Nathan, 11 months. andlearning to walk Hours arellexible. perks and pay are greatLooking lot students who wrlt bearound this summer' CALL 8594100:1511 lor Beth

For Sale

11 eededand

BOSE speakers Ior saleRoommate II system Hardlyused includes izar adapter.wall outlet adapter. and batterypack Plugs Into walkmrin85215317:
Lluirtpart 11111s.1rrr11.111111p 1‘10pentium 11111171 Iii Int) 1;) I Inchscreen 111x 1'11 111!" 56k modemSotiware included Micrrisott ()llitestil 11111111111 2 extra sorry speakersCall Ior I'Illlt‘ details $3250 (10neg Call 632‘ 111109 or .512 5198-1ext 1
COMPAQ prosatlt cor'tputer w1thkeyboard. mouse monrtor drive.modem .111 111 one Great tor smallplaces 5-150 01) P111rieei car ('11player $1150 00 Call Melissa on859-9396
Autos for Sale

CARS FOR $100!Swzed and sold loudly thrs monthTrucks 4x4 etc 1800 5222730ext 11496
I‘m Sale 1990 Nissan Sentra Xi.$22300 Runs Great Manual108K Miles, 2? DR. AMCFM Call85971381 Leave message

Roumutes
Available Apnl 1 Roommateneeded lot 9 br 1 on Apt Withinwalking distance o1 NCSU Rentis 5265 mm with same. securitynep0s1t plus 9 11111 ralt Nathan89170984
? FEMALE HOUMATES neededbeginning tall semester 28R, 2 5bath Townhouse Rent $180 + 1.1-1utilities each Good condition OnWolltine Call rlolly @ 829-1189
Avallable .rnmediately April IstMalerFemale tlpperclassman onlyVery close 111 NCSU ? BRr‘? BAUnfurnished washer dryer. ownphone IIIT(‘ 5:11? 50 hall 11111111955950 deuusu required Call 51?5984 ext 1 111 6.3? 4309
FEMALE 14111111111819 neededASAP Non smoker undergradto share ? 80R 1 BA apt onWolltme an1 1x 528.9 50 1 moI 2’ 111.11111-11 1,1111 53111 1‘ (11) P33904»
Ft MALL’ Horurr’nair- Needed tosharp iwi. tieilirrurn 111111 bathroomApt 1111 Wrilllini: 8.3117 “.0 21 monthplus I 2 utilities (2.111 Allison @85? 1857
Female Roommate wanted Ior 2BH Apartment Own room8220/1110 plus 1'3 utilities lorsummer only' Call 8590214 or8517946?
FEMALE ROOMMATESNEEDED fl rooms available 101sublease at Melrose ApartmentsMay to August Private BedrBath.Iurnlshed W10 included. pool,exerCIse lacnity Ca11836-8933
Looking tor rnornmatel W'D F1P onWollline 2BD1PBA nonsmoker528250111111 plus 1’? utilities CallDawd tor more into (93 743 0366
Male roommate needed Iorsummer large apartment in Caryw pool weight room and moreMinutes lrom NCSu Rent $200plus 115 utilities Call Scott at 67/0054 Please leave message
Male‘Female Roommate Ior 380Duplex on Thea Lane MasterBD/BA SSOOr‘mo plus 13 utilitiesFor summer only' Call 8517946?Ask tor Erica
Need Female roommate, Non~smoker. to share 380 28Aapartment on Woliline StartingMay or August 5275 month . 113utilrties Call Liz @ 51271966

lurnrshed apt w male NCSUstudent Private bath. securitysystem pool. 81 gym Availableunmediately $450 , 11’2 utilities 8table. water Included Call Brent at992-2173 Leave message.

"INTERVIEW STYLE“ 18? I'rndout about mtervrewing techniquesIrom a career counselorTuesday. March 25 7 30 9 00pm 323 Mann Don't go into anmtervrew unpreparedl
Roommates needed Ior summer11116 BR house near Farmer'sMarket Rent 5250 Low utilitiesSmall pets OK. Call Julie at 51?1'34?
Serious Student. no pets. NON,Smoker prelerred to share 280House 5min lrom campus. RentSNO men and 112 utilitiesSecurity deposrt neededuplront15240) Available NOW'call 891 5042
SUBLEASER wanted male ortemale Private BR and bathTrinity Park 5300 mo 4 113 utilitiesMid May end 01 July Call 859-6643
Summer Sublease ori KaplanS295rmonth plus 115 utilit1es, largemaster bedroom, pnvaie bath.male or female Call Tim at 85419618
Two lemale roommates neededlor summer optional long-term 3RR townhouse oil Buck Jones RdRent $296 Washer.l dryer Lowutilites Call Mandy or Ellen 85?.-3/77

For Rent
2 BDR 1 BA apartment $625mo Ava1lable mid May first 01June Close to campus Call 8594863 for more into
.1 rooms tor rent Male. prrvberthath, washer 1dryer. poolSwamp .114 utilities LakePark Condos Call Kathy @ 4676776 Avarlablelall‘98
4 Br.‘ 4 BA at Universtty CommonsIor August. Call it you have tourpeople @ 46/ 8483
DUPLEX Ior rent near CameronVrllage and NCSU 2808 KilgoreAvenue 213R 18A private parking.no pets 1 year lease. $695 permonth Available Now‘ (919) 9340286
One Bedroom Apartment 101 rentS450‘month In walking distancelrom campus on WolllineAvailable April 1st Call 83370822or 832-?994
ROOM Ior Rent Cameron Village.lurnIshed. retrigerator. microwave.phone Convenient to I-40/NCSUNo Smoking‘Pets Gentlemenprelerred DeposrtrRelerencesRequired $475/month Includesutilities CallB34~5I09
SUBLEASE isomeone to takeover lease Ior 1 BD apt @ TnnityPark starting May or June. Formore inlormation call 8590533.
Sublease House or possrble takeover lease. Approximately 10minutes Irom campus8225/month 9 1/4 utilities. Femaleroommates Call 8560611 Iormore inlormation.

'I'utoring
FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Online Writing Labprovides an e-mail question-and»answer line and links to sell-helpwriting resources Internethttp “/www2 ncsuedu/ncsu/grammat Email grarnmar@ncsu edu
SPANISH CONVERSATIONImprove your conversational,pronunCIation and listening skills Inspanisn Native speaker. llexiblehours Call 755-9015
IUTORING SERVICE needsJunior, Senior. and Master's levelstudents In the tollowing area.math. chemistry. physrcs. English.reading. elementary educationPart-time. excellent pay' Call 84776434.

Traiel
SPRING BREAK] GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES!www WEcm COM/SANDTRAPN. MYRTLE BEACH800645—3618
.\ nnrrunceineiits

ACCOUNTANT (TEMP) #98 - 12;.. TOWN OF CARY Gen ledgermaint Incldng monthly clsngs;compiling annual linanCIal rpts.prep tor annual audit/prep year-end lmancral schedules Reqs.1 yr exper In an acctng bkgrnd.Apply by Tues 4/7/98. Call (919)469-4500100110 283/Category851 or visit www.cl.cary.nc.us.EOE/AA
('rier

ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments. Questions. orcomplaints concerning theUmversrty" Email Them to YourVeice. Student Governmentssp@ncsu.edu subjecttineStudent Vorce We're heretorepresent you!

FREE BALLROOM DANCELESSONS. Every Wednesdayin Carmichel Gym 2307.March 25: Intermediate Hustle@ 7:30 Beginner Waltz @8:30 See our web stte athttp://www2.ncsu edu/ncsulstud orgs/soc—dance/
PanrAlricari Festival '98Friday. April 3 Comedy ShowStewart Theater Comedians to beannounced 85 NCSU1 $7 GeneialPublicParty "Broke Down Friday"Univers‘ity Student CenterBallroom 9-2 am 52 NCSLI 53General Public
Pan-Alrican Festival ’98Monday. March 30Alrican Expo Vendors. HealthAwareness. Danre LessonsUniversrly Student CenterBallroom 81 GalleriesBlack Finesse Fashion ShowStewart Theater 4 1011111For more. into call 5155918
Pan-AIrrcan Festival ‘98Saturday. Ap1114 Black OutVenders and l natured Artist to beannouncedUniversrly Student Center NorthP111111 1? 51 pmStep Show Sponsored by DeltaSigma Theta 1111: $5 Adrnrssion8 pin ShowtimeParty @ University Student (Ii-111111Ballroom price to be announced9 P HIT]
Pan Airman Festival ‘98Saturday. March 30 Parade onSullivan Drive 11 amJon-3 Basketball @ CarmichaelGym/ Outsrde Courts 2 5 pmJan Sernrrtorrhal @ UniversrtyStudent Center BallroomSbr’couple 5.31511th8 9 I? amBlack StudentsBoard.LlABPruduct-un 11111111111-:nlormation call 515-5918
Pan-African Festival ‘98Sunday. March 99United Students FellowshrpUniversity Student CenterBallroom (1) l 1 amNew HOIIIOTIS ChouStewart Theater$2NCSU1’33 General Public 4 pmBlackStudentsBoard/UABProduction For more Inlormatioucall 5155918
PBIT'AIIICEJIT Festival ‘98Thursday. April Dr Naim AkbarUniverSIty Student CenterBallroom @ 5 pmDance VlSlOI’IS @ Steward Theater@ 8 pm
PanrAtrIcan Festival ‘98Tuesday. March 31Brother Kalilani BrownUniverSIty Student Ctr Ballroom5pmBlack Repertory Theater presents" Do Lord Remember Me" StewartTheater @ 8 pm Free admissronFor more min 515 5918
Pan Atrrcan Festival ‘98Wednesday, April 1Rap sessronUnrversrty Student Center Lobby1? 15 pmMahogany Roots @ NCSuStudent Showcase 01 CreativrtyUniversrty Student CenterBallroom 3? college. idl$3 generalpublic I 30 pm

PUT DIIII 1
VALII LES '

III A
SAFE PLACE.

IIt‘IlIlt'IS Iti.iki~ lltIIllfl Illlth' 11111111111able and fun Not 111 lItt‘lIIIllll salerI’rulet‘t your Iltrtsl valuable ‘asst-t Always wear a Iii-Inlet lmandrel! SAFE" FWIDAT OI J

CVC

One 110

llrstnry .Intl 1.intasy meet'Attrvlties I'lt,lil(it’ 1ir1 hwy. belly(11111111111 calligraphy 11111111111131111111 lumping. brewing,si’vy111g_11111k11111 It‘llr‘lilg. andmore For more llTIlTIITTaIK-ll e mail1ldmorqu1111111111in ”(SH edu
ST’JDV ABROAD INFOSESSION Wednesday April 15 31') 6 3011111 111 9118 Pollen Hall(above Lilsll‘i’l‘n 111111 e) Come11nd out rlvtarls Ior \IilliniTg abroadIn Latin Arnnrrr‘a Asia or AtticaDID 1.90817
CAII. All ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS? There Will be .1Study Abroad Into Sessmn onThursday. Api112. 3 30 1130111031111315 4.99 Corrie 11nd out thedetails 1111 engineering programsabroad 1111 summer, semester andyear 1111111 miss. thisl
THE only way to IllPi/l‘lil a diseaseis to know us symptoms lliller 15110.111 but his ideas are still ilIlVPCome and see Schindler's listTues 811111 Wed 7 pm andHell! Thurs '.ii1119 pm .11Campus ( Inertia SI :10 W1inlleul‘ 11‘ S? 00 general.idinissmn
WHAT IHl HECK ISHOMTOPATIIY " Corrie Ioliminlson llall RM 176 Ior.ntrnduttoiy lecture Questions1:111” 875 71189

Misc
DRUM lessons All stylesljunveniiwt 1.1 Willllrne 811111111111Dr‘qI‘tH? 111 Port unsuin Musnl.‘ yr'1irs, [Irillils‘yitlrnil1411111111 DiiVI‘~ @I UUI dtltlllexponent i'833 730-3
EARN SiSOStSOO/week.Raise all the money 'yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 81very little obligation. sowhy not call lor Inlormationtoday. Call 1800823»8454 ext 95
FREE TSHIRT 1 $1000Credit Card FundraisersIor fraternities. sororities &groups Any campusOrganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping S5.00/VISAapplication. CAll 1-800-932-0528 ext 65. OualIlIedcallers receive Free TShirt.

dissertations andCall Jean 46/101 resumesterm papers6468
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking Iorsomething more "Ianstastrc'"! It's"unr anny' all the ziilleieni comicbooks you can 11nd at CapitolCom cs 30?? HIIIsborough St(Jus1 two blocks west 01 Unwersrtylowers 83214600 Also check outCapitol Comics II to Oak ParkShopping Center 1'81 9500 GoPackl
HAVE FUN RAISING FUNDS toryour clubs. teams, 8 groups!Earn up to $500 or more. Put our25 yrs 01 tundraismg experienceto work 101 you Call now 101details on FREE, CD oi yourchorce 1800-592 2121 ext 129

DQLQU
mammals
111.111 .1111“ 11: 111'. 1 '3.1111. 11.111. .. 1* Sr x 111111l‘t‘I‘t‘Illitl‘,; 11 11 1“”! 1'1 .11111l‘lylrlltiltti :1

tree Mealsllr'x1t1l1~\\111kSchedules 1.1iour1d\ IJS‘M‘SIitirI \111111511111-11-H1 muses
\‘111 111- t1. 111~111 1111.11111vt .i11i1\ .1111uv. 1 l 1 ,1 I ital"1 .ill l\r1s l‘tIl<l\ 1.;till I11 ‘1 .1111l1111r11111110.1111 .11 ”It" ll-‘\RtiKIll

$8.50 HR
Starting nowl. M—F

2pm-6pm.
Great for §tudentsl
Assignments u!
Glam W 'llr‘rmir’.

Weekends
Available.

Apply in person at
Guardsmark
460i Six Forks

Rd.
Suite #l 30

Raleighl NC EOE 1

.I/ (/II'

GREAT SUMMER JOBS!!!
Hiring Crew Painters & Leaders. $280/wk -

$422/wk plus bonuses! 40 hrs/wk all
summer + 3 Day Weekends!!!
606i for an app. or ?'5. Not one of those
student franchise companies. Didn't you

see our Giant Ad a few wks. back?

[louse Pa
/,,/1,,/ (Mir! /1(.\'.\'

Call 460-

(378

EVENT MARKETING
Pro l’enorrnance Marketing needs a
reliable, prolessional, outgoing, goal-
oriented event manager with flexible
schedule to promote university/college
marketing program. Responsibilities
include stall management, training,

inventory/quality Control and coordinatin
event logistics with administration

contacts. lxcellent pay for PT job. Call
Julie Mon In 9 5PM IST. For more info

I 800737/1924 EXT 202.

Three times a week.
publishing news fit for

ryone.

\i'spaper:
'lr'r'lrriit‘iun

read around the
world on the
web.


